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Percy L;izarz was unanimously 
elected presidcint of the Central 
Saanich Cham ber of Commerce on 
Monday ev’-ening. Mr. Lazarz serv­
ed as secretary  for the cham ber in 
T'964..;,:' ''.v 'V'' ' '
New vice-president is Ken Thom­
son; secretary  is Mrs. M argaret E . 
Salt and; the treasurer this year' is 
Roderick P rice  Davies, president of 
the cham ber last year.
Officers were elected a t the annu­
al m eeting on Monday and took 
their oath of office from  Central 
SaanichtReeve R. Gordon Lee. 
i ; Nine directors nam ed by the 
cham ber for: 1965 aret; Wm.; Chatter- 
' ton, Sr.;: John Cockrill, Jamcjs Mc- 
Kevitt, A 1 Vickers, Ed. Eade, Sarri 
Dickey, Jim  Gilbert, J r .; Gordon 
Wright and Ford Battler.
Brief report of the activities 
the Central Saanich Cham ber 
Commerce in 1964 was offered by j 
retiring president Rod. P rice  Davies! 
on .Monday evening.
Mr. P rice Davies noted the intro­
duction of a new sign by-law in the 
municipality following a cam paign 
by the cham ber; sponsorship of the 
United Appeal in Central Saanich; 
committee established to a s s i s t  
Scouts and Cubs at Brentwood; pro­
posed supervision of goverament 
wharves a t Brentwood now under 
study; attem pt to open the B rent­
wood Bay post office si.x full days 
per week, also under study, and the 
annual banquet of the ,cham ber with 
regional planning d i r  e c t o r  Don | 
South as guest speaker.
SCI la Basketball League tournam ent 
at Claremont .secondary school last 
week-end.
Winners of the gam es will repre-j 
sent the league in the Vancouver 
Island playoffs.
Winners in the various classes 
were: !)re-midgcl gii’ls, Brentwood; 
pre-midget boys, Cordova Bay. Mid­
get girls, Cordova Bay; midget 
bo.vs, Bi'entwood. Bantam  girls, 
Cordova Bay; bantam  boys, B rent­
wood. Juvenile girls, Brentwood, 




J. M. Campbell, Salurna, chair 
man of the board of trustees of I 
School District (M; vice-chairman 
George lleinekey and .secretary- 
treasurcr, Mrs. .1. R. Sturdy, attend­
ed the annual meeting of the Van­
couver Island branch of the School 
Trustees As.sociation held at Nanai­
mo on Jiu iuary  .̂ 0.
Mr. Campbell was re-elected presi­
dent of the association for a sec­
ond term  by acclamation, and Mrs. 
Sturdy w'as re-appointed secretary- 
treasu rer of the association.





Norman Pollard, from Coquitlam, 
reports taking a 21Vj-pound salmon 
recently, near Bi'owning Harbour. 
H. Geister went one bettor: his fish 
was 2.3 pounds and 67 inches long.
—Claremont Is Selected
Pattern of a new era in education was shown to par­
ents op Monday evening when severa l hundred were en­
tertained by Saanich School Disti’ict. The parents ap­
proved a plan to close off the senior secondary school at 
North Saanich and operate it as a junior school. This 
plan, approved by the audience, would bring North Saan­
ich into line with Mount Newton and Royal Oak, both of 
which schools pass their senior students on to Claremont.
Arlisfs impressi®n ®f lew Secendarf Sch®®! At Ganfes
, TWO, NEW;-BUSES ,
Called on to explain whether 
transportation could: be provided for 
senior secondcU'y school sfudenls 
traveiling to Claremont from  North 
Saanich, Trustee Mrs. Nora Lind­
say I'cported on Monday evening at 
North Sa aiiich f th a t: two new scfiool 
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HEAR CANADIAN’S VIEWS OF CANADA
'yS. r ■
Sidney Rotariiins were hosts to 
the Skiney Kinsmen on Wednesday, 
Jan . 27. The combined meeting 
brought over 60 men together a t the 
Sidney Hotel for an evening of fol- 
} lowshlp and fun land gave a l t  pres­
ent an opportunity of discus.sing how 
both clubs could explore avenues of 
mutual co-operation in building a 
ii bettci’ community.
Rotarian President Phred Derry 
welcomed the ;guests. Joe Fenton, 
vice-pt'esidenf of the K insm en: Club 
was co-chairman of the m eeting in 
the absence of the president, Hugh 
Hollingworth. All present wore 
either introduced or introduced 
them.selves. Roiarian Vic Dtuvson 
then led all assembled in an enthusi­
astic song-fest.
Special gue.sf Gray Campbell in­
troduced the speaker of the evoiiing, 
Ba.sil Bretton, a Canadian who has
'  . . m  '
The following is the metoorologi- 
cal record for the week ending 
January  :n, furnished by the Domin­
ion E.vperimental Station:
Maximum olait. 60)
Minimum tern, (Jan, 251 ;
.Minimum o n  the grass 




.Supj)lied by the nnaeorologlcal di­
vision, Dep.Mrtmenl of Transfxpi, 
for the week ('iiding: Jan u ary  61:  ̂
Maxhmiin tern, (,lan. 611 „ ,,v, 51
M in im u m  tern, (Jan, 251 ; ,2S
t..'M(?im ■ |emp<?r<ilui'o ’v .Xi-vX.' :: X'X41.7 
P rerip llatiorr (inehesi'; ; ^; J.22
1005 prodpitatiop  (inchcfO ; : 0.24
'i, y k y  '
Weekly Tide Table
(Caleulated at FuUord)
TIieKO Ume,s are Pacific .Standard
recently returned to his native land 
after an absence of 26 yeai's in 
Antigua, West Indies.
Mr. Bretton g.ive his impressions 
of CanadaX Though the, speaker \vas 
amazed and delighted with the econ­
omic and industrial developm ent he 
had observed he did not ca re  much 
for the proliferation of ‘‘m odern” 
buildings. More com m unity plan­
ning is definitely needed—more im ­
agination and thought, should go into 
building.s; the bo.x-type of stTucluros 
.•ire ruining the charm  of m any of 
our cities, he said;
M r., Brctjon,: In his careful look a t 
Ciinada and its pcfrple during the 
past few montlis thought that: pos­
sibly Canadians a re  in too great, a 
hurry to develop along new lines 
without much attention being paid 
in itrcserving things of historical 
significance.
•an ft;




The school district presented a 
panel of teachers and, academicians 
mixed with trustees and 'adminis­
trators., " ■'. ■ ' '
Superintendent F .i . A. ' McLellan 
opened the  discussions with an an- 
alysis of fu tu re  needs and character X 
of education. -X'̂ 'X'y:,.■,X:.y.X,̂ ':..'...'X
The present changes originated in 
the Chant Commission, he repiorted, X 
and will resu lt in tlie offering of SixXX ■ X :
new courses in grades 11 and 12. He 
Xspqko of the boom in B.C.: and ; the y 
Xaccompahying. need l o r  . t r  a i n : e d '
labor.'-'X"'X -̂;,X XX'''X:”l ;̂X'-,.l-;-X,; '
-B ritish Columbia, .in term s of-pro- 
'duction, !he tbld: his audieince,X is r  yy 
going to- explode.
‘‘We are  in another industrial 
revolution,” he forecast.
; Too m any .paien ts a re  m esm ei- 
ized by the fallacy that the only'pro­
gram  of education is to push stud- 
entsX-lhrough: Xuniversity, ho con­
tinued.
“Less than five poi- cent of stud­
ents entering university ever prac­
tice a profession.” he warned par­
ents.
NUMBER 1 EMI*LOYER
The service industrics.w ill.be No 
■ ijî . ^ 1)10 \̂  GI* ' J B' *' \ B1 S'* l)TOV̂  ITT CG''' S t̂ XIGCi
the superintendent. The people of 
B.C. m ust cease to ” ' ' '
ates of vocational ti 
outs, he I '
'■ ■ There will be a. line
w orkers;.. in the next cen-
I I ' . '  V - X a . 1 ^ ' .
to r
O fe r  5 0 0  







.Ni'sv (iparlinent block in kidney, 
The, fkiplai's, was ,■ immdated :wilh 
visitors la.st weqk-end, John Hicks, 
Kpitkesniai) for llic agtmcy renting 
the apartm ents, reports iha t over 
591) visitors eailt'd to view the, new 
ap jirlm eiits .'; '
, The two :,si»ai,’ious units liirnished 
(or piiliiie inspection will he, open 
jqpiin j d  the weclt-end., X, ! X,: X’
; Tlie XlMplai's is lucalcd on 'riiird 
,Sl,, appo.sllo Malaview Avq. It has 
Ihhjii c o n s t  I’uctcd by Ueeson luui 
Ihitch XlJd,, Xol Vietorin Jinii w ill be 
admiiilstered by Sidney Uealty.
'iVn ,style.s of aparlinenl are offer­
ed,, of two and tbi'ee l>edr(M.irmi,
Mount Newton school band will be 
started as soon as possible.
In a brief submitted to and iip- 
provcd by Saanich school board last 
week, parents of students attending 
Mount Newton junior secondary 
.school asked that a band be .started 
at the .scliool next So]>tember.
However, a spokesman for the 
paront.s said this week that with the 
school board's co-oiieration, the 
Itand will 1)0 formed immediately.
Initiiitors of the brief would like 
to hear fi’om iiarents of students in- 
ti'ix'sted in joining the b.and so that 
a meeting between parents, stud­
ents ;md the band instructor, Cyril 
1 R, Dibnah, of Victoria, Ciui be ar- 
I .iiigi (1 tlii.s muiith.
Parents of .student.s interested in 
joining the tiand firc tiskwi to con­
tact ,T, I-’clter .at: 1552-2115 oi’ J,,M or- 
ri.son, .1152.1609. . ,X: ,
Interested .stndents iit eUanentjiry 
schools in the district will also be 
given an o))porinnity of joining ,lhe 
Mount Newton litnid.
COlfET OF APPEAL 
IS KEPT BUSY
tfourt ()f (tppeal at Sidney village 
office for asswaiments drew  a largo 
liumber of village iitid North Riian- 
Ich riitepiiyers on Wednesd.iy, It is 
expected it will t;d<o two or three 
days to hear all aitpeals.
Traffic between Sidney and Ana- 
cortes, Washington, is a t its  annual 
iow' ebb. X 
Report: for tiie month of Janutiry 
shows that: only 36.3 passengers a r­
rived at. Sidney from the United 
St.'ites jiort. Of this total, 141 were 
Canadians. There were 288 tr.avel- 
ler.s outward bound from Sidne.y, 
116 of whom were Canadians.
Num ber of automobiles using the 
ferry between the two ports cor­
responded with 119 coming in and 
102 departing Sidney.
5’acht traffic was virtually a t a 
stand.still as only one vm.s.scil, C.-m- 
)ulian. checked in at Sidney.
GeOrge Uincerif DrawSylOO
F irst lecture series ever to be 
offered here by Saanich School Dis-. 
trict leaped off to ,a  vigorous start 
bn Monday. Over 100 people attend­
ed the first of a series of lectures in 
Sidney school by George VincentX X
It mill Not
Affect
'G rad'e.lJ: x x x X X
Kxpansioi) of the function of 
Claremont. senlprX secnndary school 
this ,vc)ir to :i('C()mn)()(l/itc all Sajin- 
ii'ii .Scliqol Di,strict will not, pi'ojitdice 
the offc-i'ing of grade 13 bero.
X Cl'ub’iuht) ofX Saanich : Scho()l Dis­
trict llbfu'd of Ti'uslcf’s,:; hl)useir )i 
sluilenl; ittXitl’ailo 'Jjv  at Cltiret'iionty^ 
A, IXJ. Cam)ibell I'epoi'lwl liiiil the 
only ch.'inge (inlicipated will 1)0 a rc« 
.sfricllon Ilf the conrse X to : Saanich 
sludentsX Students from other school 
districhs cuiTenlly attending will not 




Annu.'i! meeting of the Beaver 
Point Cotnmunity Association wiis 
held on Wcdue.sdfiy, ilan. 27,.
Elected wore: president, Miss D. 
Anderson; socretin\v-t)'oasurer. Mrs. 
I'red .S;umdcrs; social convener. 
Miss G. Ruckle; committee, XMr. 
and Mi-s. A. .Stevens. X,,. ,X X X , X;
Did They Agree 
To New Project? 
Trustees Asked
Uncertainty o f  the iidmiuistration 
of ,sel)ools here was shown by one 
fnu'cnt lit Monday evenilig'.s pai*- 
ent.s’ meeting in Noi'th ;,Saanich.
CenlTalizatlbn of all scnioi’ kce- 
nndary schools at Clilremont was 
underX,debato,.'X'' XXX' 'XXxxyXX'̂ .-''', :’X'''.'
''IlasX fMnti’al Saaniih School Dis­
trict. agreed to all this?” he asked.
Spoke.sman for Ihe lioard explain­
ed thaiX allof .Sidney, North Saanlftl) 
aiid fX’entral Raanich, with thd iiorlh- 
crn  part of .Saanich lie within the 
.Saanich Sciiool l.>lstric).
M r. Vincent, assisted by;his wile, 
described the first leg of thciir trek 
across Soiilh America. Mi’.s. Vincent 
gave an adtlod touch of Cblor to the 
evening by appearihg in thoX cos­
tume of thb OtavalanX Indians bl 
E cuador.-. .'X-'. '.':,'X.X:''';.,'-:.
The locturo:*s and Night School 
Supervisor J .  S. ’ Foi’ge wore im ­
pressed i)y the response to the .ser­
ies. Mr. Forge c.xplained that he 
had no oxperionco to guide him in 
the presentation and the pattern  of 
the pi’osent .series will be used to 
fashion futui'c offerings,
Rwluccd fees are chai’god stud- 
' onts and pensioners.
   .    ,. . ...
tury, .stated : the academ This
demand will be filled from outside
unless the people of this province.
take advantage of the offer of new
educational opportunities, lie added.
Principal of North .Saanich, D. C.
McKinnon expiaihtxi Ih a t the larger
school was better (pialified to offer.
II wide variety of courses under the
new program s. The g reater the,
number of students, the greater
yaripty of courses available; ho sug- X , i
gested, X North Saanich, with about 
150 students, would be 'u n ab le  to 
offer the varie ty  which could bo en­
joyed a t Claremont, with over 509 
student.s.
The next few yeai’s will see most 
Kludenls i-emaining at school to the 
age of 18, .suggested Mr. McKinnon. X " 
“ It is oven suggested that students:. ,X X 
will eventually remain In school to ;
21 or 22 y e a rs  ot ago," he added.
Form er university' progrnm  could X ; X 
be otfeiHidX conipletely at NorthXx 
Saanich if ih e  district; wereX not
tlontiuiKHl on IbiRo Four i
„̂x,X:
.■:AX
•yy, I ' ' ‘.a
Fell. 5 9,36 a,m, .3.1
Fd). 5 — 8,0G a.)n. 1,1 1 1
Fr4), 5 2.09 p.m. 7,3 i
Feb. ft — G.45 p.m. . , , ,  H.K
1’5'l>. C ,~. 1,09 a.m . ... ... X 4.1
l-'cb. G — H,'2.8 fi,rn„ . . , . 11.1
h'cb. 0 , '2; 52 p.m. ; ,. , 6.5
Feb. G «... 8,00 p.m. X. ........ 8.4
Feb, 7 1.41 a.m. ft,2
Feb. 7 8.50 a.m. 11,1
Feb. 7 3.40 p.m.
,Fcb. 7 9.32 i>,m. ' 8.1
Feb. 8 2.20 n.m, . ■ 6,5
Feb. H
. , .
9.12 li.m, '.X''„X,':'XX 11,1'
l-T'b, 8 .... 1.31 p.m. . . 4.6
Fi4) 8 .. H 31 pm. « *!
ITl). 9 3,00 a.tn. A,','X".'"̂  7,8
Feb. 9 9.36 a.m . 11,1
F eb . 9 5.23 p.m. X , "3.G
Fcl). 10 2.00,, ,..m. 9,0'
Feb. 19 4,01 a.m . .... ','■,,', 8.9
l’’eb. 10 Kt.tFi a.m . 11,0
Fi't), 10 — 6,18 p,m 2,7'
Ff4v n .~». 3.98 a.'mX ■ ''''' 9.9
Fell. 11 ft.fvl a , m . . " 9,8
Feb, 11 10.44 a.m.. . X n.o
"Feb, n 7.13 p.m. ,.' .,'""'1.9
''■X'"'X'
: n F F i ( i u i ; r  R i L A i u i J B ^ r M i r N ' P
 .",X'X''''̂ ',.
. Anyone familiar with the old TCA; 
0)',; All’ Canada tei'ininal J)t Patiie la 
Bay Ab'port would hai'dly )'ecogni/.p 
,theXl)hiee.doday,:;'X ,X:,XXxXXv'.:
It looks much the sam o outside, 
iiut the interior Is iindhi'golng‘great 
chiinges.; :XxXy:XXxX':,''X'XX"X;XX;X:X ■ .''.x',Xi:
: 'i’l)e reason'.X Viidoi'lii. Flying :Cl)ib 
lifts finally refill/,cd its long-held 
(htnim Xof ihbving iptoX the old 
hangfii’.
The ehih acfpilred the building 
li'oni Crown Assets Disiiosal Corpor-
IIAPS!) WORDS FOR ('AXAI)A. AKRIoXt
Ex-Kenya Policeman Now Builds Boats At Sidney
lly  n i l . l .  C’ll.V n'K lt'IO N
After some .3() ye.ors in Afrlcfi, in­
cluding 25 .vcfir.s with the Kenya 
Poiiee, Edgar Hdrno is finding It 
dlffioilt (o I'v-adjufit to life in Is'.s 
aaiive Canada,
The Vietoriiebo)*)), ex-Kenya po­
liceman, is now building boats in j 
.81dni>.v—only f) few yenr.s ago be 
fighting the Mfu,i Mau lenvu’-w.as
iSlS.,,
He bad Some bfirsh \vb)’d.H ahoul 
Africa atwi Africfms, and Canada 
nod C anadians.w hen 1 eiritted with
"There is too m u c h  Engli.sh in 
fluence in this p:irl of Canada, The 
people hei’o can o n ly  see with blink­
ers on," he Nfdd, find added as im 
iifterihauftht, "W here citu you drink 
hei'e?"
0.\'K-WAV TICKET :
Edgar Horne left Vletnria In the 
early "dli'ty .'Ill's" with fi oruMvay
lleket to .Momb.'i.sa, Ken\-a, on (tie 
east coast of Africa, He left Can­
ada beeau.se lie could flnd rio wnik 
after completing KClioof and tfdcing 
snnte tivilnim' In erirpenlrv tind Iw-tt 
him in his home and workshop at j building, H e  did not know what he 
l)77f» Third St; i would find ii| . Kenya.
"W ilehcrfdS  still controls Africa,” | For a emi|)l<* of months after bis 
he said. “ I’ve Been things happen | nrriVhl at Mombasa, lie workeil on 
in Africa that you wouldn't believe." iq  coffee plantation. Hut, lie says,
gather crifiiigh money together for 
fi ticket Koniewiiero else. W o rk in g  
on a coffee plantation waiK no way 
to ftet I’lch qiiieij, ho found, and so 
on tb(' fidviee of a friend he Joined 
the Kenya Pollcf* IAuto, intending 
to stay with it .iuiit long cnidugh to 
earn sufficient money to Icfive. 
IVAIt. IN'rEUVKNEDX'X.' ''XX"'
Hut before lie could do this the
lintpiish fdtcr the w ar, find heRld(,)K, mediatel.v, he now ha,s partia lly  lo,si. 
lie had by thin time adapted som e-_ Ihe use of hl.s left hand,
X'::"'XX::''XX
T w m m a l
(itlon recently find moved but of ItH X X -
bld,X ei’finipei) qiitii’ters ii w eek  rmd '
fi hfdf ago.
Now ll's  juiif ft Xfuutter of gottlng
orgiinlzod.,.'.:Xv:::X:''\'XX::,.XXXX,:X::'X:;'XiX':
CHANGES
TIk) foriner coffcio shop Ik bohig XXXI
turned into Ji ({lound seliool class- 
the offices; behind the did XX
:'X.X'XXXXl
room
whaf to life in Africa. So ho stnyeXI 
with the police until he retired in 
1954 fiH a  senior Miperlntendent, 
"R etired” may not bo (|uil.Ci the 
right expresxkm as ho . wok bnovd 
to give uji police Work after being 
wounded in the left firm by u Mau 
Man spear, X ,
gi'.'.md War'd War come along 'ond SHOT TWO'.ATTACKErtS
h o w as poKted to the northern fi'ont 
lt‘r, vvhere ti’fU'cl ),s by camel, at 
n ig h t .H e  tipent the rest of the w ar 
f;;;li!in;:; ".I'h'g the F lh 'epln 'end ' So ' 
niall border with the Kenya force,s.
I’romolion came quickly «luring 
the wm-. He loliiml the police as a 
"sceand ; gi’ftde asaiKtant bispirctor” 
but a fte r two years found hlmscU In
On the other hanrt. he. finds Vic-{ ho didn't like the country and r,o de-rew ruiianil of a iiollce dli’iftloii. 
torlans ''very 'naiT ow  m inded", i cirlw! to leave as soon as be co u ld ' It was ton good a position to re-
Tlu! Hklrmbihc,« with thn Mau Man 
w ere  frenuent. bloody mid Pot iin- 
hkc.: thc' prcftcnt..Xflishting:X in \fhe.
'tie  Ap,' ''p e a f !n''hin‘
arm  Avhcn surprised by three terror- 
1nIm- - ” I m anaged to Khoot two of 
them tint the third one got awfty 
from ino mt 1 wa« losing a lot of 
■blood” .
The sp<‘n r cut tils tippcrX tirm , and, 
as, lit' ccmid not get medical aid im-
Mr. Horne was ht>.sltimt to dimiSK 
this atrooitics of the Man Man, but 
(.aid ho once led a police ilctnchm cnt 
Into a vlllagis whofo tho torrorhds 
had k died ItXl old men and womwi 
and childron licciUDW one m an  In 
the Village had ppRKcd on some hi- 
formation to llio government. Tlii.H 
w,as not an l,i;o1ntcd M s;o'
Tlie spear was not thi,* only wea|»on 
ho w as struck w ith  during the oldr-' 
mhihes. An armvv once hit him In 
the nose nnd he Wfi«i intro e)n1it>erei)
with a sledgehamntcr. 
fU lM IT IV E  WEAHONB '
Wisrvpons used by the Man Man 
were usually primitive but deadly, 
l i e x . . ' K n b l . ' X ; ' n i o y X '  r n n d e x  g w H l  X ' , b « < » X " d f  
mnchetem, atTovva, X pphwn ' dnrts.
t'eni'lnncd'''an ■ Emir
roKei-vfttlon desks haveXbbconauX theX ;' 
flight bfflcci; the largo walling roonv 
will servo as a lounge for club ; 
momborK, There'K  also lots of room < 
for prlvatoXbfnccK.:':;.X';‘';■;',.XX:X:X''XX':':.':'':X'X'X,XXXX'X: 
T he cluh'H aircraft have rfidto a X 
bit m ore breathing room as well. X;
Special paint and lacquer shop wHl X 
be sot up in the hangar without 
o 'am p ln g  the airplanes, ‘
In fact, the club now has m orp 
room than It m tlly  Imowa whalXloA 
do with. Northern end of the build- X ; 
lag. which uked to house 1 heX cus* 
toms offices, will bo rented out by ;
the club."",' 'XX' 'X"XX,.X XX..‘
The club lias another thing in Xlta ' 
favor. Its several: hundred mom- 
bcrs X,.; include'.' 'X'm ft n 'y  X' '.''cftrpcntersi X :;XX;.X"' 
plumbers, elcetriclans and thhTlke, a x;; 
who arc pitching in on the rcdocor-. x x;
atlrij; to 'k tup  roalR tC) a mlnlrnumX" XX , X X 
Tho Victoria Ffyhig Club baa born 
hoping to move Intd the old termlnid 
ever since coiwlructlotv of n ; new 
bu;idlii(;XXa\,,.ivX'ni'..l <umoltd" ';;CXi:'feGll 
years ago. Club members have been ,
on pins and needles sincc the bund- 
'log W(m''A’a'cated' nearly n'X'Veairtlngpr'"”;;':' 
'wa i I Ing ' for 1 i na.t ‘' word o h " Hn'X'SclliiiXvX
'A''"';;.




, I . y . : ■ '''"".A, Xf
':'X ''A'''': '.,:A-:"AX .'X,X:':,Xr;;X'',r>;':«XfXfXf:::;
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PRESIDENT OF 
ROCK CLUB
Ken Mollet, Sr., was elected presi­
dent by m em bers of the Sidney 
Rock Glub at the annual meeting 
last week.
Other officers are: vice-president, 
Chester Miller: secretary, M r s .
Irene Baillie; treasurer, Fred Tan- 
ton; librarian, Mrs. Stella Bowcott; 
program , Mrs. Doreen Miller and 
Doris Horton; club representatives, 
VV. Baillie and Bert Ward.
PLAYERS UNDERTAKE BIG 
PRODUCTION IN SIDNEY
B y  T H E S P IA N . Levy com edy-dram a is to be pre-
A forbidding fortress w h ic h  has 
been given “ tlie w om an’s touch" is 
background for the action in  " 'ih e  
R ape of the B elt", spi-mg produc­
tion of the Peninsula P layers.
B arbara  Broad and Dave Dtivies
sen ted.
Construction m ust be e.xception- 
ably sturdy; the playwright has .au­
thentic , Greek H eroes H ercales and 
Theseus greatly  given to m uscular 
b ra \a tra  as they go about their leg- 
endai’y labors.
IN AND
ro u itJ o w n
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIELD — PHONE 656-2214
S i» I I E ¥  M Y  CLEAHEKS
FEB SPECIAL — $2.00 per Load
— UP TO 10 LBS.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  V IL L A G E  O F
SIDNEY...,
NOTICE RE D O G  LICENCES
Dog licences a re  now due for the current yciu:. Mrs. Lorraine 
Schley has been appointed by the village to canvjiss the area  for this 
purpose. This is a courtesy service and does not e.xonerate anyone 
from  obtaining a dog licence because they have not been approached.
(Signed) A. W. SHARP,
Municipal Clerk. 4-2
are  collaborating as set designers
for the play, which will be given Fri- It a KEN  LIBERTIES 
M r. and Mrs. Miller showed slides 1 day and Saturday nights, M arch 5 j Othenvise the set designers' chore 
and commentated on their trip to and 6. is not inhibited by over-nice atten-
Pi'ince George and Barkerville and j Already volunteer work crew s are  W-iQn period; the playwright him- 
a side trip to the painted canyon. 1 building such unlikely item s as a Lgif has taken entertaining liberties
Refreshm ents were served a t th e ! portcullis with curtam s on stage at with thc Greek m yth upon which the
close of the meeting. Kinsm en H all w here the Bonn \V. jg based.
As in tlie legend, the Heroes come
to the Amazon court to plunder tho 
symbolic royal belt; in the play, 
however, the author adds a  Queen to 
m ake a winning p a ir  and show’s the 
ladies as living in a  hand-me-down 
fortress w'ith a made-up reputation 
for ferocity.
The stylish staging -can tliorefore 
enliven the classic with a touch of 
the contem porary. In  the couili'ard, 
columns are prettied up with vines; 
the aiTnour has been cleared away 
to m ake room for outdoor leisure 
living.
NEW ITELBS
Two new Americrm m em bers of 
the players, B arbara  Broad and 
[Dave Davies have not done actual 
1 set design before but have had ex­
perience in related  activities.
B arbara, now' w’ith Peninsula Art 
ists m Sidney, is a  professional 
a rtis t who has studied a t the Uni­
versity of Connecticut and at P ratt 
Institute in New’ York Q ty.
Dave Davies, formerly a  publicist 
W’ith (Columbia and Param ount film 
studios in Hollywood, had charge 
thex'e of tlie staging necessary for 
prepai’ation of national magazine 
pictorial layouts and advertising.
Jack  Gordon, Harold Dawson, 
Third St., and Art Bowes of Mont­
real, all friends and veterans of 
World War Two, gathered a t Mr. 
Gordon’s home on Mainwaring Road 
for a reunion.
Mrs, L. L, King, P atricia  Bay 
Highw’ay, attended four showers 
held in 'Victoria for her future 
daughter-in-law. Miss Arlene Ship­
ley, w’ho on Saturday will become 
the bride of the form er’s son, John 
King, Miss Shipley is a m em ber ot 
the ROMP staff in Victoria.
Miss Linda Douma, Miss Canada, 
spent Saturday with her parents on 
Third St., a fte r a most enjoyable 
holiday in Hawaii. Her sister. Miss 
Cathie Douma, a  student a t tho 
Royal Jubilee School of Nursing, 
stayed two days at her home and 
was able to see Miss Canada leave 
for Toronto on Saturday morning.
Jack  Gordon is  e.xpected home 
this week a fte r being a patient at 
Rest Haven Hospital.
Mrs. L, L. King, P atricia  Bay 
Highway, visited a form er Sidney 
resident, M rs. Reita Davidson, in 
Victoria last w’eek. Mrs. Davidson 
left Sidney in 1959 for eastern Can­
ada, but returned in October to 
m ake her home again on the island.
“Save The Children Fund" group 
has received a S35 donatitn and to 
this end the group added $15 to 
bring tho amount up to $50, which 
w’as used to aid the Robertson fam­
ily. The ladies m eet twice a month 
at St, Andrew’’s Hall to w;ork on old 
clothing, knit, make new garments
and layettes for children in Austria 
and Korea. On an average, 15 lad­
ies turn  out to assist in the charit­
able work.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E . Sparling re­
cently moved from their home on 
Harbour Road to ta.ke up residence 
on M aryland Drive.
Miss Diane Currie, Mainwaring 
Road, is in Re.st Haven Hospital 
undergoing treatm ent for a back 
injury.
E. Kirkness has I'eturned to his 
home on Third St., after undergoing 
surge V at Rest Haven Hospital.
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Simple but stirring tribute to Sir 
Winston Churchill w’as paid at the 
regular p arade of Sidney’s 676 
Squadron, R oyal Canadian Air Cad­
ets, last Thursday. ;
After-the norm al flag-raising cere­
mony,; the L ast Post w’as sounded by 
Cadet Cpl. G arry  McKevitt as the 
Air Cadet Ensign was low’ered to 
of a rtis ts  to m ake. It is based on ' half-mast in m em ory of Sir Winston, 
the novel of the sam e nam e by Ward Life and accomplishnients of the 
Green and ; kas a  musical sco re ! British w’a r - t im e ' leader were re-
TWO FAMOUS: 
FILMS At  : "
GEM THEATRE
Fam ous story of ‘ Lady and the 
T ram p will be brought to the Gem 
Theatre in Sidney th is;T hursday , 
F riday  and Saturday by Walt Dis­
ney.;,
LadyXand the : T ram p is a  full- 
length cartoon feature in color that 
reguu’ed fom’ .years and hundreds
L K A V F S  Y O U  
B R E A r i l L E S S !
aa
s p a r k l in g
M E D I U M
FROM THE PICK OF THE 





Januai’v m eeting of the Bazan Bay 
Unit of the United Church Women 
was held January  27 at the home of 
Mrs. C. Exlckson. Mrs. R. Evans 
was in the chair. Mrs. R. Erickson 
read the devotions.
Sum of .$100 was turned over to 
the general m eeting in January , 
closing a successful year in which a 
total of $501,91 was made.
Correspondence was read  from a 
form er m em ber, Mrs, Carl Davies, 
who a t present is enjoying her stay 
in California.
Discu.ssion followed on the teach­
ers’ convention luncheon to be held 
in the church hall on February  26, 
convened jointly by all units. Mrs. 





Next m eeting of the Sidney Bu.si- 
ness and Professional Women’s Q ub 
w’ill be held Tuesday, Feb. 9, at 
8617 Dencro.ss Terrace. There will 
be an installation ceremony.
Speaker of the evening will be 
Miss EUa B rett, regional director. 
B.P.W.
Mrs. Kennaird volunteered to act 
on catering com m ittee for general 
U.C.W. She also reported on sewing.
Social hour followed with Mrs, 
Clark and Mrs. Bailantyne as hos­
tess.
F ebruary  meeting will be held a t 
the home of M rs. A. Ostrom.
A shipboard day is divided into 
si.x watches, each of eight bells 
duration.
irive Salelf Tiiis Winter
A car stays uncier control as long as its  w heels con­
tinue to roll . . .
THAT'S WHY SNOW TIRES ARE A VITAL 
INVESTMENT
They dig in and get better traction for your car in 
bad weather.
Drive in  this week and look over our large stock of 
Snow T.ires and while you’re here w e will check the 
condition of your windshield wiper blades and your 
battery.BEAcmm Mmmms
24-Hour Towing Service Beacon at Fifth
Eves. ~  Phone 656-2393 656-1922
This acTvertiseatnt is not published 
or dispUyed by the liquor Controli 
ISoard or by the GSVCfniUeal ft? 
B rltU b Columbia.
3-LB. BAG ONIONS;
■|5X«:X;":x,:XX,
|ti»:I ' ' PHONE SS6-1E„
"   - • ■. -
SIDNEY
\vi1tten by Oliver Wallace W'ith soiigs 
composed by singer Peggy Lee and 
Sonny Burke.
J A Walt Disney featurette, C)lympic 
ElkiXwiLbe shown oh;the; same^pro 
gram .
The Gem will present another 
famous film next iSIonday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. , Rock Hudson,
: J e n n ife r ;Jones and Vittorio Da Sica 
will b e ; sqen; in E rn est Hemingway’s 
A Farewell To .‘3rms.
Basically, the film  tells the story
viewed for the asserribled cadets by 
the squadron; padre, R e v .; Canon F. 
C. Vaughan-Birch.
(After X a  twq-minute silence, the 
parade; was resum ed uridertthe jcom.- 
mand of Cadet W02 G arth Coward.
of a:X:rorhahce XXpf; ah Americaii am- 
bttlance driver and .an English nurse 
against the backdrop of w ar in the 
Italian Alps: J t  is a  film; that has 
received wide acclaim . ; x ;: :::
: ; ; T H E A l t l X X : X ; ; X
SIDNEY - (556-3033
MONDAM - r a  7.45 p.m-
SATURDAY, 6.50 p.m . and 9 p.m .
y,;;;' ,thurs..': y, FRLy- XSAT.;;yX,X'
■ FEBRUARY:;4' -yS':-' 6(X;Xx
Choose f ro m  hundreds  of 
Conducted AU-Expensc  
Toiu-s^ . . 07ie to 60 days.  
Eiigland to I s r a e l -  
North  Afr ica ,  Rome  
to Russi-a.
mmmms:
O F  EUR^m
■ ' ■ ' X X  X v . "
.y/:XV-̂: STARTS THUÎITm
A Highlight Of Our 
Stor<3wide February 
Sale!
A Ffibulous Bn t’.giun F.vciit 
atX Stntidnrd . . , offci'lng a , 
Mtjuis. of Aeriluns, 
U'obls, N ylons and othcti 
fine carpeting al: BIG, BIG 
'SA;,V:lNG.S;!,;y;S()C'Xthoso 
examples:
N ylon SpecialAcrllan Special
lUihdom .Shear, cu t and 
uncut pik?, lUHxtucing lov«v 
ly 'Mono effect. Beautiful 
soft colors, 0 ft, wide 
Reg. 9.95 sq. yd.
FU n. SAI.E
Hardings "Horculon
Tito carpeting deKigned to 
’’Take It"  1 'Resilient. ci»h: 
Uy cleaned, tnoth • pv\M>f, 
nou'tillergoiiie. In 3 col 
ors, 12 ft. wide. Reg. 9,95 
sq. yd.
I'extured ’J-level loop pile, 
Duiwnt Nylon yarns, 12 ft 
wide, in 3 vorj' nice col 
ors. R e g . 8.50 sq. yd.
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: Annual meeting of the Holy Trin­
ity  Church Hall Guild was held re ­
cently a t the home of Mrs. J . W. C. 
Barclay, Chalet R oad ,w ith  24 mem­
bers ;present. X V •;■;;■ X 
Mrs. Ian McPhee, president, gave 
the annual report wliich covered an 
active X year of hospitality to the 
guests of Holy T rin ity  Church and 
financial assistance to theXliall main­
tenance. X X 
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch pre­
sided during the election of officers 
which include: president, iMrs. F. 
.McCombio; first vice - prasident, 
Mrs, R, Roberts; second vice-presi­
dent, M rs. C. D. Buckle; .secretary, 
Mrs. A. Atkin.son; trea.surer, Mrs, 
R. Matthews.
Annual coffee party  and plant sale 
will be held on April 24. The Febru­
ary m eeting will be a t the home o f ' 
.Mrs, George Paulai. Chalet Road, 
on February 18 at 10 a.m .
UNCLE DUDLEY'S 
TRADING POST
If I hayon't got ;it 
I can g(2t it.
If I can’t get: It,
You forgot it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469




.V Walt Disney l'’ciiturette.
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ScoltLsti Om nibus 
SniitJidowm
CINGM ASCOPC • COlCiK t, n« i.>- 
ROCK JtNNirtR VITTORIO
HUDSON * JONES • DE SICA
0, ll l ih K l h l U H M O U  t i c w i r
EXAMDUE TOURS
All tours start;' from  And retuXni tô  ̂ London 
CanadianXfunds ;{basis 2). X 
10 DAYS—BELGIUM, FRANCE, GERMANY, 
AUSTRIA, SWITZERLAND, LUXEOIBOURG, 
LIECHTENSTEIN. St. Anton, Brussels, Paris, 
Lucemo, Dijon, Inasbruck, S ti^ b o o rg , Beome, 
Vaduz, The Black Forest, Tlie TjtoI, V'^orarl- 
berg, J iira  Mountains, The Lakes of Lucerne, 
Constance, Zurich 
and Walen ■ ' i   ;
15 D.AY.S—ENGI AND, SCOTLAND, WALES. 
Edinburgh, Stratford-on-AVon, Chester, Bat’d, 
Oxford. Keswick, Stirling, ’Taunton, Aberdeen, 
P ljinouth, York, SarLsbnry, Wincho.ster, l.tan- 
druido<l W'ells, B raem ar, Harrogate, W.arwick, 
Devon iuid Cornwall, The, Wye Valley, The E ng­
lish L-ake DLstrict, 'Trossiich.s and tlio Seottlsiii 
Rakes, The Royal Dee, Ttie ltobin Hood Oomi- 
try. The Shakespejvre /fi
'Country,-. X . „ ,'X..X.XX'.X..X..'.:;.. ;^ jL ^ ''X '
n  DAYS-M AGNIFICENT EUROPE, BELG- 
lUiM, GERftlANY, SWl'raKKT.AND, AU.STIIIA, 
ITALY, FRANCE. I.IECIITENSTIEN. Rome, 
P aris, Venice, Florence, l.ucenu), Brussels, 
Rudcji-Baden, .Bonn, Bolzano, .St. Anton, Inns- 
bruck, Cortina, Siena, Vaduz,M ilan, MonlnMix, 
Lausanne, Assisi, Cologne, Zurich, Bad Gode;y- 
lierg, Swi,ss Alps, The Tyrol, The Dolomites, 
The Ktdne Falls, The .Apeniitnes, ,Tura Moiin 
tains. The. Adriatic, Tlie laikes of 
Maggloro, I.iHM'nie and rieiieva ;
15 DAV.S — NORTH AFRICA. PORTUGAL. 
.SPAIN. A (X5.MP1.EI E W EEK  IN EXOI'IO 
TANGIER plus (iraiiada, sfOOpT
(iibraltar, Seville, t ’ordolni zyiuJX)
You'll Enjby the Full Choice of Tours
BLANEY’S Travel Service
Member




A MESSAGE FOR YOU
F or titc Finest in Floor Ctwcr- 
Ingfl . . .  Cnniets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or riasUo 
TUes , . , the firm  (o contact 
la
M O U R I G A N S  
Carpets & Linos Ltd.
715 Fnmlora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 0.2401
BOOK NOWl
IHO Douglas
MORE SAV8N6S ON FOODS AT STAN'S
THE
SHOE S T O E p
MaBtor Shoe Fltiors 




k  ORANGE JUICE—
Sunniest Brand, 48-oz. tin.,.
qlf HEREFORD CORNED BEEF
X12-0Z., 'tin .X...,...................... .
M ABM ALADK -
Nabob, -IS-oz. 'Lin
Tif CORN (Ci’oam Sty lo)—
Nabob, 15-oz. tins „,x.„ ... ...





ORANGES— Ea.s.’t' to 
pool, sw eet and 





Y o u n g  C a n a d a  
,\,XXX B A K E 'O F F S  XXX




BtWOH t f /M f  K
RHONE'656*1731'— '' "x." x;x
RORK SAUSAGE-
F a c i f i c .
M b, pkt{„X X.
RORK CHOPS—
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ACCIDENTS TOOK 1,096 LIVES 
IN THIS PROVINCE LAST YEAR
★  ★  'A' A
HIGHWAYS BIGGEST CONTRIBUTOR
The highways continued to be the vices and hospital insurance, 
most populai’ place to die accident­
ally last year in B ritish Columbia.
Total of 413 people were killed on 
streets and  highways in the prov­
ince, an increase of 42 from  1963.
Altogether, 1,096 people died acci­
dentally in the province in  1964, up 
48 from the previous year’.
Second highest num ber of deatlis 
were listed under the heading of 
recreation and outdoors. In 1964, 
214 people lost th e ir lives in this 
category, an increase of seven from 
1963.
DKCKEASE
X . , . die few decreases was in
I*' a  report I accidents in the home. Last ycn r, 
201 people died accidentally at home,
C E N T R A L  SAAMMCm
FORMER ISLAND RESIDENTS 
MARK 25 YEARS OF MARRIAGE




IN D S O R
on accidental deatlis from  the B .C .' 
Safely Council and w ere compiled 
by the v ital statistics division of the 
provincial departm ent of health ser-
# i Hater Bros
t' ^  off ffo
NewWorkshop
Large addition to H afer Bros. Ma­
chine Shop is prosently under con­
struction at G9S1 E ast Saanich Road.
New workshop will increase the 
working area for the Saanichton 
m achinists by 3,000 square feet. 
Ceiling will be 17 feet high and an 
imiKirtant feature will be a five-ton 
overhead crane. P resen t workshop 
of tiio 37-year-old firm will be turn­
ed into a  wa.rehouse.
Construction of the new workshop 
commenced a t  the beginning of 
January  with completion scheduled 
for April.
A. Clinton Chatton 
0 . D .
Optom etrist





T O T 6 M
NEW
X ■■■■' ' ..........  ■
com pared to 213 the yeai- before.
Occupational fat.'ilities totidled 114 
last year. This onlj’ covers non­
transport occupations. In 1963, 105 
persons died accidentally while at 
work.
After highway automobile acci­
dents, the causes of death were 
bi’oken down into four main categor­
ies. Highest on the list was death 
as a result of a  fall. In B.C. last 
year, 168 people died this way.
Total of 96 jieople were fatally 
]X)isonod; 120 jjeople drowned and 
54 British Columbians pcrisited in 
firos. Each of these categories 
.showed slight increases from 1963 
o-Ncei>t: death b\' fire which was down 
two.
Detiths in ;tge groups were as fol­
lows; up to nine years of age, 149, 
up 20; 10-19 y'cars, 103, down u,ur; 
20-59 years, 5-12, up five; 60 years 
and over, 302, an increase of 27 ever 
1963.
S A A N I C H T O N
Mr. and M rs W. Olive, Wolsley, 
Sask., a re  visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Saint, Dean P a rk  Road.
Winners a t the community card 
party  last Wednesday night were 
Mrs. G. Brown, Mrs. M. Meiklejohn, 
S. Fox and G. Brown. Seven tables 
of players participated in the eve­
ning’s playing. Club m em bers serv­
ed refreshm ents.
Mrs, G. Doulis, Telkwa, B.C,, has 
been a guest a t the home of her bro- 
ther-inJaw  and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Rossell, Newman Road, for the 
past week.
T O T E M y T R M il
Offers residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich jP en in su laX ^d ; thet Gulf 
Is lan d s; a  Convenient Location, 
P lenty of F ree  Parking, Excel­
lent Service and Pronip t Attention 
to your T ravel Requirem ents, 
Business or P leasure,
Open Tliursday and Friday 
Evenings Until 9 p.m . tf
CaU
X :sU T llR  BROS.- 
SUPPLIES LTD.
Keating Cross Road
Delivery Monday thru F riday
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PERFUME
Never since the days of Drake, 
have there been .so many opportun­
ities for .young men to go adventur­
ing. When I was a youngster, back 
in the thirties, it was the ra re  and 
fortunate individual who c o u l d  
wangle himself a .job aboard a cattle 
boat, to get a free trip to Europe, 
but today it is very different.
In m any of the m aritim e coun­
tries, especially tho Scandinavian, 
there is a shortage of seam en to 
man tlieir ever expanding m erchant 
navies. Conditions arc good at 
home, and thc modern scadogs, 
(luito a few of them at any rate, 
prefer a nine to five shore job and 
homo to tea with the wife and kids, 
rather than being off, roving the 
.seven seas. This m ay be tough on 
shipping agents trying to find crews, 
but it presents a wonderful oppor­
tunity for .young fellows who want 
to see something of the world, and 
are not afraid of hard work and 
shipboard discipline.
M il MRST STOP 
’I'wo such, aro the sons of a friend 
of mine. Twenty-year-old Danci left 
a .year ago, headed for the South 
Seas. His first stop was Fiji whei’c 
he spent a month visiting and sight­
seeing from the deck of an island 
steam er. At one isolated village he 
was the guest of honor at a  great 
feast that began a t sundown and 
went on to .sunrise, and included 
everything from barbecued pig to 
grass-skirted dancers.
Then a job cam e lip on the British 
Solomons, as foreman to a crew of 
happy-go-lucky natives employed by 
a Canadian mining company. It 
was on an isolated, off the beaten 
track island where he lived like 
Robinson Crusoe in a palm thatch­
ed, open-sided beach hut with a par­
rot for company and the sound of 
the Pacific rollers ’pounding in 
across the reef. :
The only interruption - to ; this 
peaceful e.xistence cam e w h e n 
canoe loads of women paddled in to 
join their menfolk for a g rea t cele­
bration. Dane, all six-foot-three of 
him, fled befdro this Amazonian in ­
vasion, but: he was quickly recap­
tured and brought back to .share in 
the festivities,
: , After fou r;m on ths h e , had X canted 
enough to visit New Zealand, and 
later, Au.stralia. From  ‘‘D o \v n  
linder" land, he signed on to 'h 
Swedish oil tanker, bound for Rot? 
terdarn, but before Xgoiitg aboard 
purchased a Swedish-English Jdic- 
tionary,-.so as to m ake contact- with 
his messm ates.
DICTIONARY GOES 
'X:These; thoii.gh, he soon discovered, 
came from alm ost ever.y countr.v 
under the suit, except, Sweden, and 
it seemed they all wanted to prac­
tice their English on him, so he 
threw aw ay the - dictionary; and re ­
laxed.
X; On his 21stX birthday XhoX was a t 
the ship’s holm, somewhere in the 
Red Sea, heading north under a  star- 
studded sky, bound for Suez, There’s 
a 21st birthday that, won’t be for­
gotten. ,
At present Dane is working in 
Germany, saving nione.y for a skiing
Hea\’y snow deterred few 
reaching Brentwood on Saturday 
afternoon, Jan. 23 to assist a former 
Jam es Island couple to m ark their 
25th wedding annivorsar.y.
Residing at the Catholic Rectory, 
7726 West Saanich Road, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bader entertained 
guests from eyery part of southern 
Vancouver Island. They were pre­
sentee! with gifts from their for.mer 
island neighbors, church organiza-
from have served four parish priests.
Mr. Bader recalled that their wed­
ding had beciii greeted by a g rea ter 
fall of snow a  quarter-century ago 
in the eastern city.
Throughout the day large num bers 
of visitors called to congratulate the 
well-known couple on their a tta in ­
ment.
IT WAS BOYS’ CLUB
On behalf of the executive of the 
Community Centro of Sidney and 
North Saanich (Sanschal I arn writ­
ing to convey our warm  appreci­
ation for the .splendid publicity yoitr 
new spaper has given to us.
Such co-operation is most encour­
aging and we. are confident we shall 
continue to merit the wholehearted 
•support of the community that we 
servo.
I would like to draw to your a t­
tention however, an error in your 
general repo rt of the annual m eet­
ing. You slated that the "Bleachers
OFFt OE Its APPOINTS I )
St. Andrew's Congregation 
Reviews Year O f Progress
-Active year was reviewed recently as .secretary. R. E'. Machaffie
had been constructed by the Sidney 
Teens”—this should have read  the 
Sidney Boys Club. .
This la tter organization, under tho 
direction of F rank  Minns, did tlie 
entire job and had it completed in 
lime for our Sidney Dominion Day 
Celebrations. The whole credit for 
this contribution should go to  them. 
A. R. SPOONER,
President,
Community Hall Association, 
Sidne.y and North Saanich 
Sidney, B.C.,
Jan. 28 1965.
.MR. AND .MBS. BADER
t ions and the Saanich Indian recre­
ation group. The celebrations com­
menced with ma.ss and a repetition 
of their m arriage vow's.
Mr. and Mrs. Bader were m arried 
in Kitchener, Ont., during the Sec­
ond World War, when Mi'. Bader 
was still in uniform. They moved 
west la ter and for many years lived 
on Jam es Island, where Mr. Bader 
was engaged as a boatman.
When the island closed down its 
operations, the couple took up re.si- 
dence a t the Rectory, where They
holiday in the ; Alp.sX From  there, 
who knows? France, Italy, Spain, 
Greece, North Africa, there  are 
still quite a  few distant horizons to 
be chasedrX
NEW. MATURITY''::-; XX,X,;''
X M eanwhile,: letters  ̂home,;: filled 
with a.; ; newX: m aturity  X th a t?  comes 
quicklyX Xwheii you Xfravel ,/"oh  Xthe 
. boa:rds?; : : have / Caused X 17-year-old 
Tim, Xa: brother ;:qf. Dane///toXbeX'bit-^
len by the travel bug. A while ago 
he//ahd b is  ;friend,Xx Jbhn/XChurc^ 
wrote to the Norwegian consul: in 
Vancouver, seeking help in finding
« -shif
by 105 m em bers of thc congregation 
of St. Andrew's Anglican O iurch a! 
tho annual meeting.
Churchwm'den T. G. Ludgate said 
Ihe debt on the I’oi-lory had been 
paid and ,St. Andrew's congregalion 
had m et the Diocesan Special Needs 
Appeal with over $3,000. In Octo­
ber, thc congregation attained the 
fourth highest place in the diocese 
with the amount they gave to the 
Anglican World Mission Appeal. 
Tribute was paid to thc rector. Jlev. 
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch for his 
leadership in this appeal.
With thc diocesan and world com­
m ittm ents m et to date. Mi’. Ludgate 
stated that it was hoped th a t the 
parish could now count on fimds for 
some stipend and ca r allowance for 
an iissistant clergyman. At: the 
sam e time, he said, it m ust not be 
overlooked that St. Andrew’s is 
ta.xed for seating a t m orning ser­
vices and their is insufficient room 
for the choir.
Annual m eeting was held follow­
ing a .supper arranged by a  com­
m ittee made up of women from the 
various church organizations, con­
vened by Mrs. Vaughan-Birch.
Meeting was called to order im ­
mediately following the supper by 
the rector and .silencC; was observed 
for all those W ho had died in 19&!, 
\vith a special obseivance tq the 
memoi'y ot Sir Winston Churchill.
, R ep o rtsm ad e  by the officers of 
Orgmiizations indicated a  vigorous 
and healthy year of progress. - St. 
Andrew’s A ltar Guild was speciall.v; 
commended for its /untiring efforts 
and achie\’ements.
The rector appointed R. H. Turley 
as his cliurchwarden, with Alajor A. 
E . Smart, as  deputy.
The;/ r  coiigregatibn//X unaiiimously 
w C Ludgate; as / people's 
":•-Ji ‘̂XRuxtonX-a's;
jvclect/sr
Nodentrea.surer, and E. I 
church hall m anagci’.
A unanim ous vote of thanks was 
accorded the Rev. C. F. Orm an for 
his honorary assistance to the rec­
tor tliroughout the .year, and hearty 
congratulations to him and his wife 
Oil their 50th wedding anniversai’y.
WIND.SOR’S WIT
I ’m at my “ wits end" to  know 
what to make of your Columni.st 
Windsor.
That ho could commit the crass 
folly ot voluntering to his 'Foi'y 
Devonshire aunt the explosive infoi-- 
mation that he favors the. N.D.P. 
merely proves that: he constantly is 
in need of the censorship of his 
T.D.A.!
Sixty years ago I heard Canon C. 
H. Grundy of St. Paul’s Cathedral 
deliver his famous lecture on “The 
tads, hobbies and (H;centricities of 
air.sorts and conditions o f  men, wo­
men and children.’' 'Hie Cmion said 
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■ ' 'OUR LIVESTOCK -
SU ITLV  DKI^AilTMENT 
VaceliieH, PhimttuccullcalH, 
IiiMsolieideN, Tnslrunioiilx and 
Breeilor SuppUoa
Norman H attnell 
“IN LOVE" PERFUME
Qet in the Habit 
of Dropping in to





Wo Always Make You 
Welcome
t O Y A l  O A K
PHONE a n  9-1G14
. Coinploto, ProBcriptictn^  ̂Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
', : WoBt Saanich, Hoad
OPEN 
9 a.m. -10  p.m.
SUNDAY
2  p . m .  « 6  p .m .
M.V. M HJi BAY
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.rn. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from 11.00 a m. to 7.00 p.m.
; Sunday.s aud Holidays—E xtra  
trip.i.
I,oaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m, 
and 8,30 p.m. X




Mutual 34481 EV MM4
Vitnt'ouver Vlctorlu
phone crdl: “Can you be ready t( 
sail by tomorrow noon?"
They / couid, and did;; as  engine 
boys; aboard;the/rribderh , Norwegian 
v(3ssel Saro-—each crew XiTiembor has
elected T. G. : 
churchwarden, iviih
hisX own ;/cabin--bqund ; for X Yokaha- 
ma,Xand bnX to;Australia. Xlncidehlal- 
ly/X they don’t need to know : Nor­
wegian. The: crew is mostlyXXSpan- 
ish.': ; X.,,X / ,;/X/X;,XXX ,X■Xx■̂xXX/XX'.;,;'',:'■
Of course; the Campbell boys and 
their travels is not, an unusual story. 
There are  thousands, tons of thou- 
s,ands of young people on t he; move, 
today, visiting othei’ hands .and; meet­
ing other peoples,
;a s ': s o l i)i e i {s ".:,X;xX
In our generation, and in our 
fa thers’, thousands of. .young men 
also I ravelled, but they travel led as 
soldiers, .self-contained and .some­
what isolated from tho civilian popu­
lations they encountered.
But today’s advonturer.s come, not 
as m ilitary allias or conquerors, not 
fis wealthy tourists ready for the 
fleecing, but as oi’dinary people who 
have come to woi-k with and got to 
know other ordinary people.
Maybe in the future, when these 
same young citi'zcns rise to leader­
ship and authority, this knowledge 
and understanding they a re  now 
aequa'ing aliout those who live iie- 
yond the; horizon, will h ea r good 
,frnll„:'' '/..//■-'■XX'
deputy.
Qiurch executive comm ittee- d  
ed: includes: / D/ S.XMitcheil“ Jv/RuxX 
fon,;:FX J,XBaker,'XV:; EXxSmaTL^  ̂
Wilsoh,XE.XRX Slegg,’ F/ Minns,XR; EX 
M aclikfie, AX RX TrentX T. ; R/; Mel­
ville, J./.Sowerby,, Dr. A; G.M offoot, 
M iss/jr/Leigh; Mrs, II. Rafiise; Mi’S; 
O. Stuart, and Lay readers A. F. C. 
Watts and W. E. Briggs.
Lay delegates to S.vnod a re  Cph
D. S.; Mitchell; T.X GX Ludgate, T. R. 
Melville with substitutes, Miijor A.
E, Smart, J, Ruxton and A. :R; 
Trent.' 'X,-'"-'
Following this election / various 
other committees were .appointed 
and the rector, requested the newly- 
elected church committee to ra tify  
the appointments of Miss J .  Leigh
M  & H T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMENT
8429 I'ATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY 
6S2-17S2
k  Expert Trndor 
Service
nnd Motor
k  KIcetrIc nnd Acetylene 
WcldInK
’A’ IIoiiic tJasi n»ul Oil I’l’mUlctd 
MnBisey-FcriBiMon Dcolcru




'.Sijc-moulh-old son of a Camidjcli 
Hiver, eourfte, Mr, imd Mrs. Edward 
Vi.ssciV WJi.s clii’isteiied Xreccntly at 
St. Sleplien's Anglican (Tnirch in 
Central .Saanich. Hey. 0 , L. Foster 
officiated.:. .■'■.XX.'./'.X/'.'XX/ X’/.,,,,/„■/ 
:Xl’he baity I’ccelvcd the nnmof! of 
ThMleriek Daniel, He is aX fourth 
generation child of tho pioneer, 'I’ui’- 
gno.sf:’ family (»r the .Saanichton arefi.
Present Jit llic cerem ony was the 
baby’s grcal-groat Jtunt, Mrs, Tl. 
Pope, Victoria, Flr,s| godfather was 
David Gylc.s, who tivivclled from 
Ciimiihell River heeompanied Ity hia 
wife for the event. William ’ru r- 
goose, grcat-unelc of the baiiy, .stood 
proxy for the .second godfather, 
Pwolne Downey. Rodericlc’.s gorf- 
m other was Mrs, .Tohn Armour, J r ., 
of Victoria. Mrs. V lsscr is the 
daughter of Mr, and M rs, Moran 
Tirelhour, former resldent.'s of Sid­
ney. ,
BORROW
S M B M E Y  m J P E R  m O O S
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
.2531' B E A C O N '■ SIDNEY
Charm ClaKses
Scries of eight weekly dinrrn 
cliui.se.s for .young Sidney lad im  will 
stal l III fiaiiM’h.i Hall UiIn 'I’hursduy, 
Feb, 4 ,‘at 4 p.m.
Classes will hi.) conducted by Mhts 
Helen JllerneaR, of VlcloHa, and will 
meame iiislnu’lum in poise, hint 
tilyling, make.up, idHing, atanding, 
.•ipeaking tind sim ilar siibjecti!.
XTeeh;i.ge girls Intererted ; hi par- 
peip'ftting In the e!ri!rte,G .may chtrdh 
further infornrttion from Mrs. A. 
Spooner'.at GYfMTtX,', ,;x
X O T '
$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
':::,;/x/;' ::/:“ ' , ■ .■,:A-X':: , '';/:;:x :/ 
(WE DON’T MIND /
A FEW ZEROS) 
t h e  a s s o c i a t e s  m a  k  e
T:,0ANS, BIG An d  SMALL, PER-: 
SONAL AND/BUSINESS.
BUSINESSMEN COME SEEK­
ING MILLIONS - -  A N D GET 
'I’tlEIR MII-LIONSX 0  T H  E l l  
NEEDS ARE MODEST, MAYBE 
.$KK). 'rilAT'S LOANED, 'IXXh RE- 
TAYMENT AURANGEM E  N T S  
A H E FLEXIBLE (TAILORED 
TO YOUR BUDGCT). INT’ER- 
.EST RA’TES ARE REASON­
ABLE. 'ITIERE ARE NO HID- 
DEN CHARGES OR OB.SCl.IRE 
CLAUSE.S.
WHEN YOU NEED MONEY. 
THERE ARE MANY SOUND 
REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
,TAIJC TO;:''X X;X,X'
A FINANCING PIJtN  
;'/’f OR HVERY N E E D /x-"'/;''/
FINANCE CO. LIMITED 
B, G. (X)mT'S. Mmwjfer
su rT E  SOI, wr» f o r t  frniW Tr  
' '' 'VICTOmA, IJ.C. """
A €®mmSeie
ONE-STOP SERVICE!
WE AT SLEGG BROTHERS LUMBER LTD. oHer 
you, Mr. Builder, a com plete One-Stop Service 
on all your construction m aterial!
The details that have to be looked after during 
construction—-m aterial take off, from plans, purchas­
ing, delivery of orders to the job site, and m any other 
various item s of detail all take tim e— your tim e—-and 
tinie is m oney— so w hy not use our one-stop service 
and save your tim e arid m oney. Just phone Slegg  
Brothers Lumber Ltd. at 656-1125 for your one:-stop 
service on: Ready-MixXConcrete, Clay a.nd Concrete 
Drain Tile, Vitrified, Transite arid No-Co-Rode Sewer 
Pipe; quality lumber products for all your framing 
needs. Aluiriinum Windows: and Doors, Roofing,-; 
M asonary supplies, XCedaXr Sidirtg, Stucco W ire, Wall-- X; 
boards, Plywqo;ds, Gypsurri Board Xarid Lath, X Wood 
Sash and Doors; Foldaside C loset DoorSiXFinish Lum- 
ber for all types of construction^ RuHders’ Hardware.
A complete One-Stop Service on Lino and Vinyl 
— '̂ "s Floor Tile, Plastic arid:Cera;rriicxTile. XA
range Xrif Xcplors: to choose; from./XXWe: w ill m ea
/ a r id  h a v e  aX sa le s r iia r ix  c a l l  Xand x d i s c u s s  xyburx  re '
riieritsXwith ybui X/Nb: obligation;:/oh c
'
“ WATCH FOR OUR FEBRUARY FLYERLFULL
-







9674 Xf i f t h : STf LUM BER X IT B .
■ / /-X:- "i /;h.i-/: 
X 656-1125
■ V . . '








Shop for Items 
for Yourself, for 
Your Home
W atch ’for special pppor- 
1 unities to  save on tim ely  
sale events . . . articles 
for your homo and fam ily  
are featui’od all during 
February at EATON’S!
'“'"/X, ' ."'.X/';//;/"XXXX/;";.X;;
Shop; in Porsonl //X' :':'x/'
Shop by Malll
Or Shop by riiOKMsl
Dial 382-7141 or 
Zonlth 6100
Ask for the “Order
■ Xx. "I 
. xx, X/X'tx-. XX:.;
I j  h u , .Yu u  i’: E A T  O N , A c e o u  n i L,,
X" ,;Wiih/X'X' 'XX-.; xt 
DOWN/X,I^YMENT!
■ X X :  '■
'X: X
:  " . X .
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M r. and Mrs. R. Akea’m an, Ful- 
lord, had a family gathering over
Publi.shed at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
E veiy Wednesday 
By Peninsula Printing Co. Ltd.
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9825 Third Street
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MORE ABOUT
EDGAH HORNE
(Continued Fi-oin Page One) 
spears and home made guns, .said
Letters To The Editor i He Replied
the week-end to honor their daugh-rM r. Horne. Theft of guns from
ter, Merilyn Francene (Lynn) and 
her husband, Richard Dennis An­
drews. The bride and groom were 
m arried  in P ort Arthur, Ont., on 
Jan u ary  20. Mr. Andrews is the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Sebe An­
drews, of Port Arthur,
whites’ homes and Cars reached a 
point where the gun’s owners were 
subject to six months in prison and 
a lieavy fine if their guns were 
stolen as a result of carelessness or 
laxity.
After he was invalided out of the
Among the relations present w ereiPodce force, Mr. Horne took up his
(Continued From  P age Three) 
he so titled his lecture because lie 
wished to include practically every­
one within the boundaries of his 
te.xt!
Undoubtedly he included such a 
delectable chai'acter as  the Review’s 
columnist—the w riter of ‘‘Windsor’s 
Wit’’.




W ednesday, February 3, 1965,
W e  A re  N o t  Immortal
Air. and Mrs. H. Carlin and daugh­
ter, Diane, from Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Harris and son, Peter, 
from Sidney; Air. and Mrs. Bob 
Beasley, North Vancouver, with 
Brenda and Sandra; Airs. Les Bryan 
and daughter, Sherie, Vancouver; 
Air. and Mrs. Tim O’Donnell with 
Patricia, Danny, M ark and Shane; 
Air. and Mrs. G, Phillion, Duncan, 
with Gene, David and Colleen; Mr.
old trade of boat building in Alom- 
basa. He closed up shop in Decem­
ber of 1963 and returned to Victoria.
What m ade him leav'e Kenya after 
so m any years?
He left because he could not be 
sure of the future—because, he said, 
you cannot trust an African.
GRAIN OF SALT
Air. Horne said ho does not dis-
PINK SEAGULL
I  would like to know if any of 
your other X’eaders noticed the phen­
omenon of a pink and green seagull, 
vicinity Roberts Bay, sometime be­
tween Christmas and New Y ear’s— 
as I did—or if this could have been 
simply a product of my overwrought 
Yuletide imagination.
Seriously, though, I did see such
be sure of them.and Mrs. F. Alorrison, Mr. and
Airs. Alac Mouat with Daphne and 1 grain of .salt” ,
[..aurie, Mr. and Airs. E . Brenton, , fyi] qj suspicion,’
savs.
like Africans, but ho just could not; . . , . t
You take what! ^
he
Sr,, and all the R. Akorman fam ily, j “Their w itchcraft and sus-
ing that non-elected members, as picion add up to cunningness. In 
the.v were, should not have the Ihcir hearts they aro anti-white, 
power to stop what the people want. i They no longer have re.spect foi the 
out that every elected , "'d*fa man. In Africa, the basic rule
' of life is still survival of tho fittest.”
m
PATRICIA,
: H o , i s
BAY HIGHWAY
H OW long will Patricia Bay H ighway remain a dealh-
trap? T his question gained impetus this past week
as two m em bers of the legislature spoke of the need loi 
m odification of the h ighw ay. Mr, Alan McFarlarie, from 
Oak B ay and Mr. John Tisdalle, of Saanich, 
the m inister to ta k e  steps to improve Patricia Bay tiign- 
way in view  of th e  death toll exerted last year.
In moi'e than three m onths of exhorting the m inuter
of highways to take action, 
w e have heard only three 
voices raised in protest of 
such a plea. They have been  
those who feel th a t an a t­
tack on the highw ay is an 
attack on the government.
Mr. P. A. Gaglardi, the min­
ister, apparently feels that 
there is no connection.
There have been those who
contend th a t there is no danger on Patricia 
T hey prove it w ith the assuring conclusion th a t th ey  are 
X yet living; ergo; there is hb danger. ? The third ^ it iP  has
been he w h o  is so lacking in humanitarian considerations
Ko -fpdic that anv d r i v e r  g u i l t y  o f  f o o l i s h n e s s  s h a l l  d i e ,  { f in itu m . , , .i, * •
: S a f r t & ? ? t h e r ? v d ? h  h i m  I ,  i s  m y  o p ,„ .o „  t h a t  th e  a u to
to  safeguard its members against such a condition  
tl particularly hard approach, x
In  th e meahtiine^^x
list oLtraffic; deaths is b unrolled and the m inister is 
unmoved. .
He pointed 
representative In the House, except I 
the little Liberal group voted for the 
Bank Bill in the last session. He 
concluded that the Senate would not 
get elected If it did want to. 
INSURANCE KATES
Mr. Shelford requested a standing 
com m ittee In the House to listen to 
the argum ents of the General In­
surance people as to why the new 
increases in automobile ra tes were 
instituted. He fe lt they should be 
able to justify their case and tha t 
the people should have access to 
that information.
I can think of a lot of other things 
as to the reason for price increases, 
such as the price of a loaf of bread, 
that a  committee could Investigate 
the price of autos,> cost of life in­
surance ; one could go on ad-in-
I
{■f, ■■' .'X'VXX
iN  th e prist educatibriX has represented many th in gs^  I t“  hasXbeeri th e  hrillrmrirk of privilege and th  
Jsocial acceptance. X Hxhas been th e  idenWfyii^^
the adm inistrative classes in many parts of 
Education.has brought many a m an from penury to wealth  
and from  anonym ity to fam e and even notoriety.
On Monday evening Superintendent F. A. McLellan
told parents of North Saanich X^tudents thatThe approa 
to  education aridXthe ricCeptarice of : education â^̂
to  change. W ith the advance of technology, suggested  
Mr. McLellan, the dignity of labor is about to  be recog­
nized. The thought is a credit to Mr. McLellan and his 
associates. All of us who work for our daily bread areX w e l l  a w a re  of th e  dignityx of labor and x t h e ^ p o ^ n ^  o f  
the man ih covefalls.x Yet this means very httler x W ^Laye
been riware of his dignity and importance for many, years.
X B v the turn of th e century th e  world was already taking
a closer look a t  its o-wn imrige. It w as no longer socially
acceptable to m aintain slaves or to transport, laborers, 
except under th e utm ost proyocatmh. The dignity ot 
man, in the w hite collar of a  profession, or the c(iveralls 
of a trade, had b een m o o ted , considered and ten tatively  
accepted. By the turn of the century the worker w as  
able“ o apply him self to his studies and to rise above him-
X.;x X'self.:’xX;?:-''X,X“ XX::?;;'Xx'x̂  '"xX̂X;■;;:X.;XX,X:;:X.■?-':'X■''“
The emei’genceX of Socialism and the poncern of the
Chri'StianXchurches with the lotXof the oppresseil rill con­
tributed to this conscious awareness of social duties across 
X the lines of social customs.
And the tragedy of it  all was that the railroad tracks 
still ran clean acro.ss the middle of society in every land 
and in every com munity. As the 20th century inove.s to­
wards its latter years we can look back on its fir.st hall 
and rearrze that in the now world, as in the old, wo have 
changed not a tittle.
We have a very earnest find devoted academician here 
in Saanich School* District: tolling us yet that the m a n  in 
: cdvcralls is as worthy as his fellowxin a profession. I f  the
lessons of th e  past 60 year.s had borne fruit his new mes- 
Xsage Avciuld be unneeossary.X In  view of 1 he need for this 
X assurance, wo (i()spair of the success of his m essage.
North Saanich parents have agreed that a shiglo con-
X tral senior: secondary scliool is the only w a y  in which
X students here can hope to gain any henelit, Irqni the 
/ nowly-plnnnedxvocational courses. Tiiat decision cannot 
X;.,X:';;;xx,beXUHeslioned.
The only aspect w h ic h  is iincert.a in is the degi’ci* t o 
which the success of the new vocational training system
will depend bn comniunity acceptanciL If it caniiot-oji(.‘r*
ate witlibut national acceptaneo of the eqviltability ol 
X X is doomed to failure.
: X X Aa we, nationally and 'hrternntionally, abandon snobbish­
ness In favor of status, wo head into the full reality of the 
s- situation. X W hatever we wear, coveralls, w lilte collar or
cjoronet, wo will inevitably look on hard work in the same 
' light as color. Before wo can liope to abruptly change 
the thinking of the entire western world we must ask our- 
X selves that: oft-repeated offence: “Would you want your 
.sister to rnarry one?”
]■•(• i s  1 surance people have already given 
' .statistics which show a  29 per cent 
increase in accidents in B.C. in the 
past year, The Interesting thing to 
meXwould be to lind b u t if the gen­
eral insurance people had any good 
ideas as to how we could cut down 
on auto accidents in B.C. A fter all, 
accidents do create the prem ium s 
we pay. No doubt more will be said 
about this suggestion of Mr. Shel­
ford in further debate.
,; The M inister of Industrial Devel­
opment, Mr.: L d ffm ark .g ay e  us a  
; series o f ; statisties that justify his 
argument that the preferred econ­
omic cohditiohs in, B.C: .were not the 
re.sult of just luck, but ‘ sound plan­
ning. He pointed out th a t where the 
Socialists wore best known, tliey 
have: been-rejectedtiri’ Saskatchewan 
:ahd: whbreXtheXSocialXCredit' 
known, in  Alberta and B.C., they 
have beerixre-eiected/ and; r^e lqcted  
and re-elected.
He said that the Opposition con­
demns us for attaching a great deal 
of im portance to the development of 
our hydro Xsystems, hut everyone 
knows th a t th is  is the m ost sought 
a fte r and im portant industrial com­
modity throughout the w orld. The 
United Stales and England are  look­
ing for more power sites because 
they wilh be .short on power in three 
to five years.
He pointed out that Alaska will 
utilize all of its power development 
and none of, it will be available for 
western states. Ho said the B.C.’s 
jn’oferred position and its availabil­
ity of developed hydro resources 
would do more to bring secondary 
industry to this province th an : any 
other thing that fho  Opposition could 
mention.
Ho said that we do not accept the 
theory of L o rd  Keynes of ups and 
down's and booms and busts, or tho 
L iberals’ concept of smothering the 
booms and covering up the busts.
Mr. B arrett of Dowdney continued 
to ham m er the welfare de|,)artment 
and the policy of the mlnisl(?r. He 
condemned the delays in adoiotions. 
He .states that 9'20 iiotenlial a<lop- 
lions had gone by the board because 
of delays./ 1 am : stireX; tluv aninisler 
will have some answers for lids in 
his estim ates.; " / X ' ' '  XX
A r i ’LE l ’01.lSniNG
Afierwaird.s, we were ’ tia/alf'd to ';i 
humorous Gibson-st.vld .speech which 
he ela.ssified as apple-polishing, lie, 
said he wanted It known once and 
for till thid/ iifler visiting the Peace 
River Dam he was now in favor of 
whiit Pi’einii'i'/Benntdt and his C.'Jov- 
I ernmetti had Jteeompll.sheil ;uld that 
ho went on record also as apitroy- 
ing the Columbia ami lliat it wa.s 
without question the best deal that 
SVC could got. He .stud he wanted to 
compliment tlie P rem ier on his pa­
tience tmd tP'meiulous ability in 
winning this c;ise before the dllfi-
Africa will change, but it will be 
many years before the old suspi­
cions and beliefs are erased. Young 
Africans a re  clamoring for educa­
tion, said the Sidney boat builder, 
but in some of the more remote and 
primitive regions of Kenya, the 
older m em bers of ih.e tribes a re  ex­
trem ely reluctant to perm it any 
trapings of the m odem  world to en­
croach.
PEACE CORE
Young (Canadian and American 
Peace Corps workers are doing 
some good work in Kenya today, 
.said Air. Horne. But some Canad­
ian and American missionaries 
cam e in for some sharp criticism 
from the form er policeman.
“The old-time missionaries did a 
heck of a lot more good than most 
of the present ones,” he said. “Re­
ligion is one of the causes of the 
Congo problems.
“The big trouble is that there are 
too m any missionaries from  too 
m any different sects put there now 
and they are  bickering among them ­
selves for the Africans; An African 
is a  very  practical fellow. His god 
is probably a nearby  mountain. Yet 
along comes a m issionary and tells 
him that there is only one God—a 
God that is above him but . can’t be 
seen. Then the African iheets an­
other m issionary , of another; denom­
ination who also te lls ; him of God, 
but with a  slightly different angle.”
THEIR LIFE
Air. Horne s.aid that many of the
feeding. I t  was definitely pink on 
the back, and top of the wings-^a j 
very real pink—and a quite pretty, 
almost brilliant green, underneath 
the wings which was especially ap­
parent as it flew away. In all other 
respects it seemed to be a  seagull. 
The coloring could have been man- 
made but, if so, I fail to understand 
how or why. The coloring was too 
evenly distributed to have come 
there by accident. If tlie coloring 
were natural, as it appeared to be, 
then w hat m anner of bird could it 
have been? Can anyone throw any 
light?




who seeing rot, turns away, l>ecomes 
blind ra th e r than becomes involved. 
From  the dirty garbage-can prolif­
erating into slums in the domestic 
sphere, to loose political m orality 
proliferating into a take over by the 
Alafia and such, in the government 
sphere,—just don't say a word!
In between aro all the variations 
of this same spirit, spreading like a  
m iasm a over this lovely, wonderful 
land. Against such a  spirit Winston 
Churchill and John Diefenbaker foi*- 
ever railed and fought.
Are there no other voices?
Let us hope that John Diefen­
baker, like Churchill, will be given 
another chance to prove his m ettle 
and this time without the renegades 
who formerly sun’ounded him and 
still seek to de.stroy him.
Thank you once again F.G.R. for 
your understanding words.




Principal L. E. Booth, of Royal 
Oak .secondary school was unable to 
move either way on Monday eve­
ning. At the parents’ m eeting in 
North Saanich on Monday evening 
he was asked whether a  student 
would be permitted to attend an­
other school if the school to which 
he was allocated was unable to offer 
the course he sought.
If the. board says “no” , it is re ­
stricting that student’s opportunit­
ies, said Mr. Booth. If  it says “yes” , 
then it is restricting others by re ­
ducing the potential num bers for 
courses within the school, he added.
m o k e  a b o u t
SCHOOLS
(Continued From Page One)
TWO GREAT MEN 
Just to thank F.G .R. for his heait- 
wai-ming eulogy of that gi’ea t m an, 
Sir Winston Churchill, and to won­
der if perhaps he too has once again 
been reading “ Triumph and T rag­
edy” . The wonderful appendix with 
Churchill’s dail.v letters, in his own 
words, .showing the yastnesS of his 
mind and his care for the little 
things, as well as for the great. His 
directive to the Supply M inistry th a t 
the soldiers in the front lines w’ere 
to have their full quota of beei- be­
fore one drop went to the parties in 
the re a r , while a t the sam e tim e, he 
was concentrating on and request­
ing information: about certain  w ar­
ships and their uses. It all m akes 
wonderful reading, so simple and 
direct and to the point showing how 
he had: hisX finger on the pu lse /o f 
dvery ac tiv ity ,. for instance why 
was that fine Canadian regim ent 
sitting around in Iceland when their 
g reat potential could be b e tte r utir 
lized./ A;nd, ‘yesX he would' complain
melded, but some courses would not 
be available. About 50 per cent of 
student.s would be on this program , 
he noted.
In the remaining program s, the 
school would offer only a fraction of 
the num ber visuabzed by the de- 
paiim ent of education. 
COMPREHENSIVE
J . W. Lott explained that the 
ideal approach for smaUer .school 
d istricts was to establish a  compre­
hensive senior school for the dis­
trict as the start of the pirogram.
rolment rising to over 500, a g rea t­
e r  range of courses would be avail­
able on the university program , 
while other courses would soar. 
Commercial courses would provide 
two-thirds of the total range, against 
less than half in the sm aller school. 
This increase would be felt in all 
sections of the curriculum, he felt.
L. E. Booth, principal of Royal 
Oak junior secondary .school e.x- 
plained the ratio  in cost between 
two .small .scliools and one large one. 
The graphs he displayed did not in ­
dicate whether he was speaking of 
operating or ctipital costs. Ratio 
illustrated wa.s $1.50,000 for one large 
school, against $185,000 for two 
sm aller schools.
The new plan will require imme,- 
diate construction of a  vocational 
wing a t Claremont, thc audience was 
told. This will not require the p re­
sentation of a  referendum , explain­
ed the superintendent, because the 
cost to the district will be sm all. 
The m ajor cost will be borne by the 
provincial and federal governments. 
Questions were answered a t the
M r. Lott suggested that w ith en- clo.se of the presentation.
AHGLXCAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 636-1014 
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
FEBRUARY 7—EPIPHANY 5
HOLY TRINITY—P atric ia  Bay 
Holy Communion — X. ,  -. 8.00 a.m . 
Sunday School ......... ,9.30 a.m .
;XsTv;:ANDREVCS^iditey/; (/X/ 
Simday School ---9.30 a.m .
Holy Clommunion -X,-_  . -11.00 a.m ; 
T h u rsd ay s ..... - ................ 9.00 a.m .
United Church of Canada 
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H, Whitmore, BA .
; SUNDAY, .FEBRUARY 7 /
St. Paul’s—Malaview suid F ifth 
Services: . .  - . .10.00 and 11.30 a.m , 
Sunday School -10.00 a.m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove--10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School -.--.-.--10 .00  a.m .
about the .Americans but “ first see 
/Af ricari// incidents tliat /a re  headlined ■ to I t  th a t bur own house is in o rder” . 
in/: North / American X and / English H e / w as/ indeed / anX/incomparable 
new spapers are I’eally /ju st pai't of 
the day-to-day life of the  Africans.
man. ^ ......................... .
And yet, while watching again, on
I’ll
Tlib firs t ftill wi'ck of spbakers on 
the Thwno Debiite frnrii the rtinlis 
of the Opposition did not pro<l«co
By J.D. TISDALLE, M.L. A.
with n.sih roappearinii session after 
He.ssion,;. The playerH jtnvi) ehivnged 
in the hist T2 ye.irs, hut (In' st.y'le
null (Kld.s of tin' rmtioniil governm ent 
and the United Staten,
He went on to suggest a formuhi 
w lterehy B.C. would Jicqulre land in 
Htivvnli ttnd institu te ii five-year rt»- 
Irition plan so tha t everyhm ly in 
B.C. would get a holiday in H aw aii. 
He ilid not .say w hat tin’ east would 
he, o r how w o  would pay fo r It or 
w heiher it w as just Lihertd tHdilioal
p ropaganda, : , 
l followed M r, Gibson in di’hate 
aitd H ihind  i t  hard to k rt'p  m y  m ind
off t)f titut Hawtdi lioliday. , How- 
<wer, m ore  .about rny speech in m y 
n u d  colnmh
KehyaXEthidpiaXborder Incidents, /for 
exampie,X;have been/ going on for, 
yeai’s, saidX Air. /Horne,; and it will 
be a /long time before/ thby are  stop/ 
ped, he/ forecast, simply; because/it 
is their way of living.
/ C ontrary to popular opinion here, 
m any of the whites in Kenya are 
just as jK>or as the Africans, said the 
boat builder, X In fact, he said ang­
rily, some of the whites need ju.st as 
much aid from outside as the native 
Africans. But despite thedr poor liv­
ing conditions, the.v m ust pay an 
annual head tax double that for the 
Afi'ican, iis well as income tax from 
W’hieh the Africans arc exempt.
MECHANIZED'' .''X- 
A lajority of the fa rm s around the 
t wo / principal cities, N airobi, tlur 
cap ita l, and Alombasa, a re  highly 
mech.'inized, said A'Ir. Horne. T here  
a re  m any  dairy  fa rm s  and coffee 
plantations. But farm s in thc re- 
m ote sections of. the  country a re  
ver.v prim itive.
In A frica, he said, women do m ost 
of the work while the m en spend 
ir.ucliOf (heir tim e tidking under tho 
trc('s. M r. Horne observed w ryly:
“A white w om en's work is never 
finislied iieeause siu> never does I t .”
” I( is (lie E ast I n d ia n s ," th e  Jew s 
. j  111.' E 'l'il” / (liat t'lave control 
business in Ken.va, said M r. Hnrrio,
T lu 'fe  are. inore E ast Indl.ans than 
wlvilos in tlie eountry, tie added ,/and   ̂
heXfeund them  do be yery  well be- !.,|/ 
haved and polite altiiougiivX'the Ind-| Jx 
j;m  tries  to keep the / Afi'ican.outXof 
business” , X : : x . " :
,Mr, l inrne ,,is; not sure if lie, ,will ( b ‘ / '
vem idndn  t/’anada; ; , ,/.X X v ' 
VERV';I‘K()'<'ANAI)IAN,,X: ;,'X;
“ I’m very in'o-Canadian, blit when 
you Imve „ been X a w a y /fo r  'so long, 
things hit you.”
Ill' is Imiiressed witli the Saanich 
I’eninsula—“ it lo o k s ' like its had / a 
sin'tiig e lean lng '’'-b u t  doe.s not know 
yet if be can adapt again  to tiie 
C anadian w ay o f  life. If lie deelde.s 
to leave  C anada again  he will go to 
Tnditi heemt.se lie i.s used to tiie wist* 
ern w ay of life,
C anada is Ji young iieoples’ coun­
try , he lielieves, and "tiiorei is noth­
ing in C anada for m en over 35” .
Nevertliele.ss, altliough he is ” ap- 
protiching 5t>", M r. Horne is going 
to give it a try' bore. He opened 
Sidney Boat Work.s a t  Ihe IteglnninK 
of D ecem ber and will Imlld boats up 
to 30 feet willi fiiu'cglaH hull.s, P re s ­
ently  he is w orking by hlmseU but 
he plans to em ploy s e v e ra r  ino re  
m e n  within a  few rnonths. ,?
Many year.s u n d er .rw a rm  African 
sun a re  reflecied  In his tealureH, He 
is deeply tanned, W'ith a  short, d a rk
Sunday night, // IheL  awArd-ydraliTlg^ 
/film /omXJohn- DiefenbakeiX,X‘‘T^ 
Chief” , the rcm om hr:ince returned 
to me o f : how both these men had 
been ridiculed, derided, denounced 
and shredded to pieces by press and 
lx>pulace--Churchill during the per­
iod “While England Slept” (his 
book), and Diefenbaker during and 
since the last election, when Cana­
dian political behavior sank to an 
all-time low. / ; X .
The popular type today i.s the 
pretty speechmaker, the “yes” man, 
the “don’t rock the boat” nian, the 
“hu.sh-hu.sh keep it quiet.” m an, he.
ItTALKING IT OVER
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
SlHKBCtt Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday 
Fam ily Wor.ship . .. .  ..10.00 a.m . 





.PASTOR, W. W- ROGERS//.;|
Sabbath School .........- 9.30 a m .
Preaching: Service yll.()0 a.m// 
Dorcas / Welfare - -  Tues/, 1.30 p.in. 
P ray e r/; Service W ed.,, 7.30 p.m.
■‘FAITH FOR TOD.AY”
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. 
“ THE /'VOICE O F PROPHECY” 
Sundays bh following raidlo
■ '.':::';Xstatlons:X 
CHUB, 8.30 a  m . KIRO, 9 a.m . 
UPAX, 9 p.m.
— VISITORS WELCOME —
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, B.A. 
Phone 652-1315
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanidh Rd. 
X FamUy/Service and Sunday / / 
School  ........... 9.45a.m .
X Brentwood, 7162 / West Saahlch Rd/ 
Fam ily Seiwice and d h u rc h  
.School - - ................ 11.15 a.m .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
'/■/XX'/'SERVICES',:/' 
a re  held at U a.m. every Smiday, 
a t K, of P. Hall, Fourth St.  ̂
Sidney, B C .
— Everyone W elcome —
GdSFEL:;;GHUReH/
Fifth S t, 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith. 
6.56-3316 '■
/'. S E R V IC E S/,/■'' X';X„ 
Sunday School X . X 10 a.m. 
Worship : :. -. J; 11 a.m.
Evening Seiwice X . . :  7.30 p.m. 
P ray er M eeting—Tues. 7.30 p.m. 
Fam ily N ight—Friday..7.30 p.m.
” ,Sf) lli(;ro Wits a division among 
the iwoplo because of Him.” — Jn. 
7:43, , , ' i
.\mong the rank.s of the Omsei'viv 
live Party of our country there i.s 
g reat contention. Mr, .loim Diofcn- 
'q i  baker, the m an wiio load their party 
III V ivlt-iry in uui 
)X//'X/..,BrflM»«̂   ̂ previous; /govorn-/
' t o *
nienl yet, lost in 
the ):)re,scnt one,
; is causing: iintold 
.division aXs / ite 
.stay.s o n u s  titeir 
P ii r I y h e/;vd. 
Some, consider^
/ ing:‘ /hi.s victory, 
wish Itim to r e ­
m a in / ,U!̂  /  head 
X ibinking / tlm t if 
once lie Imd the 
gi'eatness to give 
go(Hl leiuler.siiip 1)0  crm do it again. 
O thers, looking a t  the last election, 
feel th a t C anada as a  whole does 
not appreciide  the  kind (>f leadei-sbip 
th a t iu! gave (uul .so wi.sb lilm out 
a.s th e ir  Icadei'. W hich view  Ls 
rigi)l ’i’ Tliey’ll only Imow witen a 
(loci,Sion I.s nuule and tried  and titen 
th e ir  fate will bo scaled one w ay oi- 
tlu! oilier, v ic tory  or fu rth e r defeat.
('iw ist eauKcd a division in the 
ran k s of religion. H ie  Jewkslv ihh>- 
ple w ere con ten t witi) theii’ Old Tes- 
tam enl writh)R.s and the  life liiat re- 
,su1le<l in living In accord  w ith the 
laiw . ’Hie P iia rlsecs  gave the in te r­
p reta tion  a.s to  iiow life .should i)c 
led Dud tlie resu lt w as a v d 'y  )'<'gi- 
mcntod existence. J e su s  cam e ami 
in Hi.s leaching pi'Ofiented an entire- 
iv/ diftercul concept of living. Ills 
right to tcncl) change, He demon- 
Btrated aa l ie  p e rfo n n ed  m any 
m irta’les in lim  n am e of Hiu F a th er, 
tlu ' Je w ’s  God. /T h e :Jew isi) people
BAHA'I WORLD FAl’ITI 
Beautify/.your tongues, 0  pctv 
pie, w'itli Iruthfulne.ss, and adoi-n 
your soiii.s witli tlie oi'nament of 
l)oiie.sty. lii-'oaiv, 0  |M ĵplt;, that 
ye deal iiot ; treachei'ously with 
any one. lie ye tiie trtistees of Gmi 
amongst. ,ilis / creatuj'e.s, and tiie 
enililenis of His generosity amidst 
His peoplo, .Strive,O  peojiie that 
your ey e iim ay  lie dIrecto'd to- 
wapds liie mercy of (>od, that your 
iietirls X miiy/4>e attuned to His 
wondrousX /rem i'm brim ee, , thtd, 
your sOtiif! m a y  t'esi eoni'idently 
lipon His grace iind bounty, Ihtd 
your ,foi'im ay trend ti)o patii of 
/iliH:i;oo(i-|)leusu!‘e,:
‘65II-2387 ■ U n b a 'u ’ltati
Sidney Bible Chapel
Fifth Street, Sidney
EV ERY  SUNDAY
.Sunday School and 
Bible Clas.s 





SUN DA V, I ’EURUAHY 7
Mr. George Collier, of Sidney.
WEDNESDAY, 8 P.M.
Pi'a.vcr and Bible ,Slttd.v
IIUDAY
Childron’s Moc(ing.s, 7 to 8:30 p.m .
“ God eom m eialeth His love to- 
wjirds ii.s iu llial, while we :wer<? 
yet .sinner.s Ciirist ilied for u s .”
BETHEL: BAPTIST
tSS5 BEACON AVENUE 
— I'llDNE —
WUNbAY, FEUUUAR'V II
i),45 a ,at,- Sunday School,
11.00 n.u),—M orning Worohlp.
7,.’10 ii.n),—Evening Seivicc;.
Rev. SlilDey and family, mission­
aries fi'oin Japan-
U, W. Propcluik 
A ffrkndly Wblcorao to  All,
ASSEAIIBLV OF GOD
t)IH2 EtesI S iuu ileh  R iiud  
R E V . F . R , F le n i in g , P n s lo r
Siaidtiy School; /; // X/XX/lO.fH) a .m . 
A/lurning : W orsiiip , ; 11.00 a .m . 
Evening Service / / / 7,30 p.m . 
Wixinesday evening, Feb . JO, 7.30 
p.m. Bill M orrison, a form er 
iileohoiic and drug addict will 
give lii.s tt'stim ony of deliverance 
by the pow(>r of the 1 /m i Jesu s 
Christ.
F riday  Young I'eoples’
Servlci'  ..........................S.OOp.m.
B rin g  Y o u r b 'r te m ls  T o  
D n r  F rie iun .v  C In irrli
A t t e n d  t h e  O b iir e li
of e e .
Xu''''' 
I? !■'
'itP' fU'ttP ra t p 'lftern os- <o v tv it 41- * tves: on) 'f lv  nnr>o«bion's rf‘netiliv'e > 
rection  the Oppo/sHlon will follow In meliiod of opposing I’e m in d s m e  of 
a  (Xmeerteil attack  on Hie Govern- 
■' m e a t. ''' ' ' ‘ -
: So Xtar th e re  hstvc been no plmiiy 
aftld .w H s produced and uie m m e rf  
/wawl in defence and eminler-
the Indy wliO w aa buying fertilizer 
4iml w as q v c rh c m 'd , to rem ark ,
^."Doesn't;,,: it/;room e ;'ia;.ivony, '..other
C y ril Shglford, M,!<.A., Om enica,
uttaeir a re  becom ing quite sh ab b y )teed  off on ilie Senate i,ty contend’' A\ill be featured .
BANQUET
Vbib'iitlne banquet for “ T rt'n s  ,'ind 
Twt'ntie.s’v will lie heki on S atu rday  
evening, Feb. 13 at 1039 Y ates  St., 
V ictoria, Thi? banquet, open to  all 
yotiag pi'ople in tlie di.strict, la iiclng 
h>ou!7^a;ed l,iy the c 'v a  n g  e/1 X c a 1 
churelK's. .Spoeitd speaker and m usic
moUNlaclu,' and , i:i(.i.st'i,)/, Cbpl'cd, i.a s  .a aal.iun, rr/ieeted Cbii.Ht, , tin.' 
under-tlie-cblu beard, i G ,> „ |ji( ,4 {p art aeeeptcd and ChriH-
T lie  wi’allier has ;v lot (o do with (irmity .qu'end. 
the w ay  of life in Africa, he say,s. 
the r»uii hillin'.'' il mui*llu> of tin; 
yeai',
H a i m
S M lli
rhei'o isi fdill d iv ision  over ChritU.
,md tliiri,;' alw:;;,’;’ '/JH be m d it 'tfe
“ — ”'i s s  'S/';:™ ,So'’k s  
'ISX Xm ■« i
I,, r  I,;.. ...IJ ,' ■••N,,. num
(he pace of living that am unpam es (be Frdher but tiy’ mo.”
it/; ■ ' ■ ■ ■  ̂ ................................................ ..............
"Fliree Funeral Chapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and understanding
,„"'/ s e r v i c e . ' ' / : ' /
ViCTOMK SIUHEY COLWOOD
.I!/
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Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture • Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store F ixtures 
Church Furniture a  Specialty 
F ree Estim ates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
“ U I t’s  In Wood We Can Do I f ’
TRANSPORTATiON
s m u m m
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo Ijetween 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 856-2242 





Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus D epoi
Phone 656-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
D A N ’S  D E L I V E R Y
PHONE 656-2912 
Residence 656-2795 
Lswn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
X I  t l  D  ' - i  i  A g  I )  / ;
PAINTING and DECORATING 
/vX' : Spray .or Brush';^; ??: 
X?---/f h o n B:,656-16̂ ':---.?:?;X::;X:X''






F R E D  S .  T A N T O N
2423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
F rc  Estirnate^J —- 656-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 - J . Dempoler
ATIAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
M attress and Upholstery 
Manufacture and Renovation 
8714 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
' "s a l e s " -■ s e r v ic e  : ■
IN.S'I’ALLATION 
Flvc-Venr Paym ent Plan 
General .Sheet Metal Work 
Saanich Sheet Metal 
GUj(.525R -  EV 5-7154
4«21 MA.IOR HOAD - lU l.
G .W .
BRUCE M A N N
BackiicM; Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 






PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney, B.C.
Phone 656 1811
H
LA IN C 'S
LA N D SC A PIN G
ROTOVATING, ETC. 
CONTRACT MAINTENANCE 
FUIA. GARDEN SERVICE 
— Estim ates F ree  — 
P h o n e  S id n e y  F l o r i s t s
656-1813 5tt
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued.
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Dorimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 pjn- 
Monday through Friday 
2.388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
— Evening Appointments —
> : XMASONllVX-and /'CEMENT 
/?? , „ CONTRACTING 
/ ' -  ■FrceXEHllinateB 
7601 EuRt Saanich Ud., Saanichton 
— MioatJ 052-2251 - -
T. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N.H.A. w  V,Xa.A, or 
conventional an low an 
$10.25 R(]. ft.








R O O F I N G
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS 
Mercury SoIcb and Service 
MercrulscfN 
New and Used Motors 
— Phmm niiylliun ■—
llnrald Dous - 2305 Harbour lUl 
M amiger. Sidney, B.C.
V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
X s h e e t  METAL ;
Hot .Air & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2S06
/ " X . / H A R R I S  ;̂:x: X//X
X X PLUMBING and HEATING ' /; 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
B.B. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
V/x/UFHOLSTERY/lx?'
X Slip Covers - R epairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
( Boat Cushions - Curtains 
;?'G.(.ROUSSEU/:;
Free E stim ates - 656-2127 
—  10651 McDonald P a rk  Road —•
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE 
/ Excavations /'̂  Backfills 
Roads / Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD 
Royai Oak GR 9-16184
: 'X ■ / M
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEIIUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd. 
— ■ PHONE 656-2832 —
39tl
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Siiluey - 056-2033





KuUderfl of Qunllly Homes 
A Complete Building S e rv ice - 
Commercial or KesldeiitiaL 
Wo will ltx)lt nftor iill finnnclng, 
npplicotion papers, designing of 
your home or build to your nlnn. 
Come in nnd 41.301138 your plans. 
No obli(?atiou,
I’h. 656.1125 . EvenlngH 65(1-291(1 
9764 Fifth ,St., .Sidney
2G-tf
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck.
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
H ollow ay 'sllow erShop
P.O. Box 613 • IWO-.l’H!*
Bejuum Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenlngff and Siindnys 0115-260(1 
Flowers for All Oiccmdons





360 lHardwcy Hoad, Simnlchtmi
.\Im» liMluKlthrl and CJommcrclal!
■ 47-tI
INTERIOR DECORATING, ALTER- / SIDNEY DAIRY
aliens and lepairs. No job too j. d eliveries L.uroughout North
sm all. Reasonable rates. Phone ' Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate R ates
Wm. J . Clark - Ma.7ager
TIME NOW FOR PRUNING AND  ̂
dorm ant spraying. Ross Leigliton, j 
Saanichton, 652-1375, after 6 p.m. j
49-tf:
Eggs  Butter  
Pliono 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf





ONE ACRE OF GOOD CLEARED 
land with now throe - bedroom 
house, garage. Plione 656-1910.
4-2
GORDON CRIGHTON, PROFES-j 
sional photographer. Specializing \ 
in portraits. 9220 East Saanich ] 
Road, Sidney. Plione 656-1953. j
4-1 i








Q uality W orkmanship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 658-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
1
HOSPITAL VISITORS!
Baby sitting, 50c j>er liour. My 
home, directly opposite hosi>it:d 
enti’ance. 10462 Rrstiiavon Dr. 
656-2.51.S. ;>.
FOR SALE
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 





SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
.34ti
MASON AND R is e n  PIANO IN 
good shape. Dai’k oak dining table 
and six chairs. Best offers. 656- 
1S92. -1-2
WANTED TO BUY
Have client who will pay up to 
$8,000 cash for com fortable 2- 
bedi’oom home close to services 
in Sidney Village.




NEW TIimiE-BEDROOM  N.H.jk. 
home undcj’ con.stmclion on .Si.xth 
St. Irow down payment. Occu­
pancy May 1. For more inform a­
tion Phone 656-2.512. 5tf
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul A ircraft, M arine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators, 
Starters, E tc.
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
F R E E  — uH ia< E N  FERTILIZER. 
You haul. Tlie Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Dowaiey Road. 26tf
I.N CENTRAL SAANICH, 3-BDRM.
house. 114 bathrooms, municipal 
w a t e r ,  oil furnace, electi-ic h o tj. 
w a te r; on approx. 14-acre land-j 
scaped ground. Po.sses.sion ap-j 
prox. 15th -April. For appointm ent} 
to view, phone Ross Leighton, 1
HOME IN GANGES
with two bedrooms, full bathroom, 
living i"o<)m, kitchen, utility and g a r­
age. Level fenced lot with fm it 
trees. Easy walking to whole village. 
P rice $8,500. Call collect, to . . .
GIL HUMPHREYS
Salt Spring Lands Ltd. 
GANGES, B.C.






MAN OR WOMAN WITH CAR TO 
handle Watkins Products in North 
Saanich, full or part-tim e. Appoint­
ment, 384-2223 or 384-7648. 2-4
U S E D ,  SPIRALATOR 
m achine. $15. Phone
W A SH IN G
6.56-1044.
.5-1
WE ARE OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
to serve the “ Do-lt-Yoursclf” cus­
tom er. See us for special items. 
Islc'uid O-rvft Woodworkers Ltd., 
9899 Sixth St., Sidney. 656-1432.
5-1




: 30 to  40-Ft.X C ed ar Poles 
X X and P rim ary  lan e  Work? 
Swartz Kd. - 6 5 6 -^2
P en ta Diesel 
Aquamatic 
The Best Msuine Engines Btiilt!
X - /Sales and Service
'SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
// X H arbor Road - 656-1013 X / tf i
652-1375 a fte r 6 p.m. 4-4
APPLES: CRISP. JUICY 9 P ^ -
tans, kept in cold storage. Excel­
lent for cooking and eating. Look 
for our sign on Stellys X Road, 
.Saanichton. Phone 652-2009. 4tf
FRANCIS EXCHANGE  
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515 —
We are now in our new location a t 
9812 Fourth Street
H ie entire, stock of Mr. and Mrs. 





In future watch 
pur weekly ad.
tills column for
1 Year TY Guarantee|
Buy your ne.x tT V  a t B utler Broth-;) 
e rs  where tlie guarantee is  extended 
to 1 year on all parts and service 
on any 1965 Admiral.
You pay no more, for thLs e.\cep- 
tional B utler guai’antee! Look . . we 
have som e terrific F eb rua iy  bai’- 
gains: .'/'/;: X / '/:X'/:/' ■ /X:'/X
16-in./ADMIRA/L. (remote con-
trol) portable ................ .$199.95
19-in. ADMIRAL, portable _.$189.95
21-ih:/ADMIltAL,; X(new model/ ?
FRANCIS EXCHANGE
/ 9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515 —■
5-1
MISCELLANEOUS
R p  S C O E ’Ŝ  ̂ OT — A
complete upholstery service ’ at 
reasonable rate:;. Plione 656-1563. 
’/./965r-E/ighth''Sl.X/'//
BOARDING: /DOGS AND CATS. 
Michael Williams Boarding a  n  d 
Training Kennels, P a tric ia  Bay 
Highway. 652-2112. 4tf
TO CLO' '̂oi a m  TE
Two-bedroom home in Village of 
Sidney, clo.se to bus and churches. 
Living room , k itchen , utility room 
and bathroom. /New Duroid roof, 
separate garage and . .shed. Needs 
some /w ork and redecorating./ Of­
fered a t the low price of
$6,200
16-FOOT TRIMARAN, COMPLETE 
with sails, S /S fittings. F ibre- 
glased to w/1, $175. Also lli-h .p . 
M40 Seagull outboard, $110. Miims, 
Bo.x 974, Sidney. 5-1
130 f t ; OF 1-IN. HEAVY-DUTY, 
plastic pipe, $8; 130 ft. of F/t-in. 
heavy-duty plastic pipe, $12; oil 
stove suitable for boat, $20; O.X J . 
Johnson propeller for V75 out­
board, size l6'/i X 8, $20: Phone
656-1474. 5-1
HELP WANTED—Female
WOMAN TO LEARN PRESSING. 
Persoiuil inteiwiew. Style-Tone 
G eaners. 5-1
COMING EVENTS
BAKE SALE BY EVENING ANG- 
lican W.A., Feb. 6, 10.30 a.m., in 
Credit Union Office. 3-3
SIDNEY CHIU> HEALTH CONFER- 
ence, 'Tue.sday, Feb. 9, 1.30 to 3.30 
p.m . Call 6.56-1162 for appoint­
ment. 5-1
CHARM CLASSES FOR YOUNG 
ladies will be held in Sanscha hall 
.starting thisThur.sday, Feb. 4, at 
4 p.m. F or fu rther information 





33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
family boat. M ake reasonable 
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tf
MUSHRCKJM COMPOST, LAWNS, 
roses, planters, etc. T w o  bag 
sizes; 656-2369. :5-3
SAANia-ITON CHILD H E  A L T H 
conference, W ednesday, F eb .: 10, 
1.30 to 2.30 p.m ., a t the municipal 
hall. Call 556-1162 for /appoint- 
■’/ m ent. :'/ '.’V' ■ ' ' ■ 5-1
IHz/MEMORIAM;
in stock soon), portable $259.95 / 656-n54:1/, MR. -ELWELL 477-3988
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phone 656-1781. 23tf
DOGGY WASH; C3JPPING AND 
\va.shing of all breeds. Poodles 
a re  our specialties. Douglas at 
Cloverdale, EV 5-9696. 4tf
23-in.;; ADMIRAL//X (2 speaker
con.sole)  ____ .. .$259.95
and ti'ade
Also extra allowance for your trade 
bh::/our V Imperial-:/hipdels/ Z/ItMim, 
French Pi-ov. and Danish stylings. 
OR used 19-in.
A dm iral Portables X / . .  /:$99.95
/ BUTLER BROTHERS / 
SUPPLIES LTD. / / \
1720 Dohglas St: and 3396 Douglas St.
ENVELOPE ADDRESSING, D u p ­
licating work on short notice. 
9948 Fourth St., Sidney. Mungcr, 
656-2116. U tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. 24lf
SID N EY  SHOE R E P A IR ~ ^ ” f 6 r  
firat-clasa service and  top-q.iality  
w orkm anahip. Sam o-day service 
on all repairs; 25 y ea rs ' cxpori- 
eneo, R atisfnetlon guaranteed . 
Oppa.sU.e Slegg Bro.s, Lum ber, 
9769 Firili St.. Siilnoy. 650-2555.
4 8 t f
ADIUAN (H lfJO 'rv ib jl, IN T I 'iR m  
exterior painior !.tnd paper hanger, 
2410 Amelia Avo,, 656-2261. 52-1 f
Cl jsT(>M "" m i r o i v A W
vatlng and iilade work'. H, Leli- 
man, (!56-2707. , ,/40tf
’ix)M 'i~ ! T O A eiiT i?”  j-i r  v i a i L '  
lilowing, rotovating, cte., mowing, 
lading,, comhining. Plione (iri2-1579.
; / / ' X ' X / X / / / / / / X / / " / : ' 1 l f
im fG i i f / ^ i a i i r i E  ' c w i i ”'"a n d
cni)o .sloltrtm.'ido fiiwn yMur older 
furs. Delaeliahle collars m ade 
fnim hw'kpit'oc'L nighe.st refor- 
enco.s, Lmdon and liklinlnirgh. 
Tel. .383-6220. 43(f
M M M M M M M M M M /M ;M
GET MORE!
SAVE MORE!
■■'''/XV, ?'v/'//ATXXX ^:'//?/'Y X 'X '/
MORRISON’S
MORE SELECTION  
MORE BENEFITS  
' NOW! ■
GtDNSIDER TfflS;
*-On 2 lots with seaview
* Almost 1,200 squBJ’e feet
* Only 4 yeai'S old
* 3 bedrooms
* Gale floors throughout
* Dry basem ent
X';/’* /Fenced■ 'ga rden ' //.'X./';/:!//' 
ri Gariiort ,
A GOOD BUY AT
$ 1 7 ,2 0 0  ( t e r m s )
656-li54 K .D R O S T  656-2427
GORDON HULME LTD.
2442 Beacon Ave. - Sidney
■' 5-1
BUSHWOOD—FIR.V/ANY; LENGTH. 
656^3309, evenings. / X 50tf
T7-IN. TO CXJLD SPOT
refrigerator; / 1949 one-toh truck. 
652-2591. 50tf
/FORXXREHT-
TTHOMPSON--In loving memory of 
K ate Alice 'Tliompson, who passed 
aw ay Jan . 27, 1964.
“ Thy will be done’ ’ is hard  to say,/- 
When one w e: loved has pas.sed , 
/: ■' away, ; '/,,; /■ •:/'/ ■'/; ■/
Some day, perliaps, we’ll / uiider- 
.stand,
\yhen we meet: in  tliat better land; 
—R. 'Thompson and family.
; FUNERAEXXDmECTORSX
/DELUXE -raREE-RO OM / WATER/ 
front apartm ent /at XThe: / B reak­
water, Sidney. 656-3190 or 655-
/■/3345.: ■?'??;;■//'.//';?X'//'/'/X'/’///:///■■. '"/'Sltf
• SANDS  
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Fourtli Street, Sidney 656-2932
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
“ The Memorial Clhapel of Chimea’’
FUR.NISHED, M O  D E  R  N ,/ ONE- 
: bedroom/ suite. No stairs, near 
stores. Automatic washer, TV, 


















Lot us e.stirniite your new  
garage, carport, cabinet 
work or remodelling. Froo 
e.s1imato~"-no obligation.
Slegfif Brothers
/' Lumher Ltd, / ■
I ’hoiuv 656-113$ . 9761 FlKli St.
. , 26-tf
59 CADILI .AC
/. :;,Sedan d e  Vjlh',
' equipped. .
5!)!BUICKxX''X'/









Some building lots now available in 
this selcxd area . Can be handled 
with $500 down and oa.sy montlily 
payments.
EAST SAANICH ROAD — Overlook­
ing Bazan Bay. Beautiful view. 
2-hodroom home, separate  garage 
j and work,shop. Largo lot, $8,800.
CLEAN, CHEERY—Rofuly for you 
to move in. 2 bwlrooms. Garage. 
Only 3 blocks from Post Office, 
$9,!Kj0.
OCEAN VIEW 
Immediate )>o.sse.ssiori. On bus route 
near .store,s and Post Office. 3 bed- 
ivvirns Basement. 1 acre, planted 
with .shrubs !ind flowers, $17,()()().
'// ! 7 ' 'S I D N E Y : /V n /J . .A G E '/^ / ,
Good size living iwirn with fireplace, 
2 hedr(H)iris." Double lot witiv w ater
v'!ew/T9,ri06./ " '/ ''X ' ■'■'//'"?/'
'v ; / / ': '/ ; : : '/ '/ i : / i^ ^
/■ /' //'■/./— 1 1 5 ( 1 2 ( 1 2 2 X''/'ri!''''' 
Evenings;
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE, 
available February 10. :656-1975.
;■ 4tf













TRl-lE FA L L  
Topplng, free 
GR 9-716G nr 
19tf
SIDHEY WELDING 
AND FA BH IC im N G
Oninm eittiil Ironmorlt - rorlaW c  
Welillnrr - l le p n M  - Mlnelilidn/;
Corner Fir.sl XSI, and B w nn Avo.
'I'eleplirme (tr.6-n70 20lf
IRcacl T lu i; R eview !,
TR EE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
lopping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
—  DISC ARD S FOR TH 
.S.'dvavlon Army™DormtioM of fjood 
used elolhing, furnitunj, etc., rnnko 
posrdiile the rehiibiUtat.-ion and earo 
of many homeleswmon who would 
otherwise lie an exiM‘n,so to Kociety. 
l.xvw-.snlniy folk nre made happy in 
the compieliop of their homes by 
your di.scard.*!. Every dollar spent 
in n Snivntirta Army Tltrlfl store 
greatly a.saisls someone elso to i» 
better life, L,-tive yotir discards at 
our Sfdvnt.ion Army Thrift stores,
or phone !■'■’( .TolinsAo et ; FV H-'rtOfl*
722 Goldstrenm GR ft-6‘.i:t.1; «»lfi 
'Hiird St., .Sidne-y, (IM Tm, Any 
eonrpinints should bo dlrecied to 
Major L. W. Jannison God bless 
you.'
MERCURY ;X 




r»00 2-door liardtop, V-8, w ith 





Automatic drive, heatnr, .signals, 
wldtnvvalls.
■/: '''$1595





' / L T D . V ; / ' ' ' ' X
'i’HREE-BEDRM, FAMILY HOME, 
nowly /finished, largo /roomy liv­
ing accommodation, new atitomat- 
ic oil furnace, heal to every room. 
Phone 656 2146. /4tf
$69.50 PE R  MONTH FO R  TWO-BED- 
room sitie'by-.side (luplex. Mo<l- 
ern  fridge and stove. Phone (556- 
2864. 5-2
Tl lREE-B E D R  0  O M HOME ON 
three :u:re.s, $75 per month. Vacant 
Marcii l . Plione 656-1403. 5tf
TW0-BF.D1I00M HOUSE, 'n ilR D  
St. Phone (156-1774. / 5-1
SMALL FIJRNJ.SIIED HOUSE, NU. 
McTavisli Rd. Sea view. 656-307(1.
■ ’5-1
Guest speaker a t Royal Oak junior 
secondary school P.T.A. meeting 
next Monday at 8 p.m. is Dr. G. P / 
Evans, Groater Victoria Metropoli- 
1 a 11 Bo.ard of H ea 11 h.
Dr. Evans is prasontly conducting 
a  sex educational course on an ex­
perimental basis a t Oak Bay junior 
secondary school under / the ’ aus­
pices of G reater Victoria School 
Board of Trustees. ’’'X-;
He will speak on “ Ftimlly Life", 
and a.s it is his only opportunity to 
aftdrcss an audience in .Saanich 
seiioot district it is chaiico for par­
ents of tiu! di.strict to hear/details 
of till' new eoiu'.sc in .sox education; 
and to judge for Ihernselves, said an , 
inl'ormant sjiodting on hehaif of tlie;/: 
P .T .A .I'/'^X '’ ’ /''"/:/./"'?/’. 'r '
.1, liruce  656-2023 
.1./ 1 licks X656-3372 ;
W. 5luelebil ,()56-2(Kll /
'''■'X.X'/://.'’.""':.''/:’'X', '/"''''-//.X,//''//'/' '’":X:/S»'-I
'■"?/.” '/"nie'riSLAND’S Y iNKST/ /'/’’■ 
SEIJOCTfON of IrilEMIUM 
n E f» N D m O N E D  USED 
, CARS! ‘
65 CHEVROLET Corvnlr Monza 4- 
Door Hardtop. Bucket «('»!«, vinyl 
interior, nutnm ntic transm ission, 
whitewidls, chrom e discs.
SAVE OVER   .  .......... $400
(H KARMANN-Gl HA SiK.rl'» Coupe. 
Whitewalln, custom  radio, One 
owner ca.so history car, . . ,$2405
61 RAMBLER 4-Door Sedan. Auto- 
m alic Iransm lslon, rtistonvradio . 
Bnlapoe tu'W ca r wnrrnnly.
FULL; P R IC E "....      $2395
61 C H R Y . S L W R  Windsor 2’Door 
Hardtop. Fuliy power including 
brnkcH, «lot.;riiift, nullo. Balance
of ayeai, oi hD.bDO-inUr v.arran1,v
- ( ■ } 'A / l i l , ) E N /
/':,/;/
1I I  S i t h i D y
B r a n d  new 2-be<lrooni sn lles 
$85.(10 IK!)’m o n th . 'i’o/Xview .






OLD .SCRAP. 65I.5-21G9. 9lf
v re ro R iA
910 Yates EV .3-1108
F U lJ . I»R1CE
M M M M M M .M  M,:M M .M  h , ' EV 4-8174
N A T I O N A L
M OTO RS
.51 Respectoblo Yenrs in / 
(,lu» Aidoinoblle IJuidmiWi
„ ^ Hiu Y (lie*
TOY,S MADE BEFORE 1930; ALSO 
old j)rt«iy hanks (iron): Edison- 
type plionos; Cliristma.s plates; 
(fhiiTier and Ive.s prints: rlfle.s and 
pistols, otiier eurios, .Sidney 'rrnd- 







NURSE, W ll.t; LIVE 
'rik* Uevienv. 5-1
l>ENINSl)LA KINDERGARTEN ■ 
Register now for lfK15 term . Open
10 eldldi'en slai’linu hd iw l in T.'>t<6. 
Phone (156.17(53. / 5-1
Brentwood . couphr \v;is pleiishntly/ 
surprised last week on their 50lh/ 
anniverKury.//'';/rX'’"/ /’X'XX’X:,/1-''/ //"/
Mr. and M rs. I ’om Jones of; 898 
;>lugg(Mt Road were m nrrled In Van­
couver on Jan u a ry  2(1, 1915. Tltey 
farm ed 80 acres at Trociui, Alberla, 
from 191(5 to 1(M8 when they fwdd out 
and retired to the coast, r 
List: week tliey recoivwl a  letter 
of congratulations from Prtnnlcr 
W. A. € . Bennett. A trt,rtsnm i pres­
ent was a copper «(jrvlng tray  (wr- 
graved wilit tlieir naniOH from the 
viliiigo of T roehu, donatCiV by over 
30 people there, ThciIr / daughlcA 
Marjorie, and iter hUHhnnd arrived 
from tiielr fa .m  a t TkicIju with 
flowers, an anniver-sary cake and 
'other' giils. C ards were also jwoiv* 
ed from niany of their nrighVmrs in 






TO iriiid, 'Pami’/'hton *




'I 'w o OR 'I'h r k e -b !-:d u (/k/)m  h o m It:
between llcruy Ave, and Ibwl 
llnvt-n,  ̂ plume (iftJ'.I.'Xi.'l. 5-1
SmVES rOK YOU
MMU
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DA VTD STXJPICH, M .L.A.
Sit
' k  k
Report From Victoria
One week of debate on the Speech j la ter 
from the Throne and 18 speakers
‘r W W S  & S M -3 ! ' s w r , i I A R G E R  CONGREGATION NOTED
p £ | £ i { > s  O N  P E N D E Rovmi 44-YEAR HISTORY
have made their contributions rang­
ing in length from a high of two 
hours and 46 minutes to a low of 22 
minutes.
Naturally enough the Leader of 
(he Opposition, Bob Strachan, took 
(he longest time in that it is his re ­
sponsibility to cover the whole gen­
eral field of criticism on behalf of 
(he Official Opposition.
I was amazed a t some of the sta­
tistics and quotations that Bob had, 
and discussed his technique with 
him a  day or so later. He told me 
(hat once (he session is over, he 
reads all of (lie regular dailies as 
well as thci many circulars and re ­
ports that are showered on M.L.A.’s. 
Anything that he finds in any of 
these sources is clipped and filed 
away for his use in (he ne.\t legis­
lative session.
TWO MINISTEItS
During the week we have heard 
from two cabinet ministers. Mr. 
Bonner spoke for an  hour on 
Tuesday and dealt generally with 
criticism s raised by Messrs. S tra­
chan and Perreault.
Mr. Loffmark, a new member of 
the cabinet, spoke at the evening 
session on Tuesday. Until his elec­
tion in 1963 he was a  university pro­
fessor and I suppose it is only natu- 
i-al that his speech came through in 
the form of a lecture to a group of 
students.: He delivered his m aterial 
well and covered most departm ents 
of government in brief. As a  m at­
ter of fact, his m aterial was so; all- 
encompassing the/ - suggestion w as
M r.l a n d ;^ s? /M ic h a e l Giegericli,
accompanied by Mr, and Mrs. Ken 
: Wilson,v yanco\iyer, spent the ;\veek- 
end a t the home of Mr. Giegericb’s 
" ; fa ther on Beddis Road.
/ John  Sturdy returned to U.B.G. 
after spending the/week-end visiting 
his/ parents’, Mr./ and' M rs.. J . , R. 
S turdy/G anges.
: /Mrs. M/ F. Peiler /has returned; to 
her Beddis Road / home following a 
week’s / visit/ in / V a n ^  
she was the// guest /of / her;//c6u/sin
■ ■''-''-'/■'ST."'
raised th a t various fellow 
m em bers of his cabinet w ere dis­
m ayed at having their best m atej'ial 
already presented.
NEW POLICY
You m ay recall (hat during (he 
1964 session of the legislature a new 
policy relating to commercial e.x- 
ploitation of parks was announced.
At that time I  reported to the effect 
that one of the back-benchers had 
first flown a  kite suggesting tha t 
such a iMJlicy might bo desirable, 
but that no one had paid him any 
heed. My guard has been up this 
session and there have been two 
instances so fa r that gave m e some 
cause for alarm .
During the cour.se of Mr. Loff- 
m ark’s address he said tha t if the 
F raser River were used for power 
development the resultant power 
would be worth enougii to retire 
every fisherman affected. He also 
said that the loss to B.C. from not 
developing (his power is equivalent 
(o pricing every salmon that goes up 
the river at $200 per head. He went 
on to reassure us that lie was simply 
offering information and not fore­
casting government policy.
UP TO 40 BANKS 
The second occasion was when 
Mr. Vogel,. Socred M.L.A. from 
Delta argued th a t we s’nould set up 
a t least one and even up to 40 banks 
in British Columbia under provivn- 
cial charter. .
In both cases tiiese m em bers 
m ade it plain th a t they were speak­
ing only as individuals and not for 
the Government. However I cannot 
help but T-ecall th a t these m em bers 
are in the sam e governm ent party 
that prom ised to protect th e  B.C. 
E lectric from public ownership in 
1960 and th en /to o k  it over a few 
months later.
/ Another Governm ent m  e m  b e r  
.spoke and this tim e I  dearly  hope 
tha t he is forecasting govermhent 
legislation. W. Speare, D e p u  t y 
Speaker and M:.L;A. from;/ Caribou 
spoke oh the need for a m ore active 
program  of long-term continuing 
hospital /care/ There is some refer­
ence to this in the Speech from  the 
Throne. ;//?/.''
; / Mr. Speare went into quite some 
detail/ as to/ w hat he thought we
Many Have 
Community Hall At Fulford
For
M rs. G//'L. Jennings;/
,,,, , v,’Mr., and -Mrs.// J .  ,
Carndu/ff, Sask.,/are spending an  ex
and Mrs. L .iG .
■/'tended /v isit //w ith/' their / son
'/ij/daughtlrdrijaw ,/M L'^^ '
Ram sey, Ganges.
Visiting Mr. and.. . ,
sey a t the week-end/;A 
M rs. F . M. Langford,
1 Bob M orris returne
\vhh his^parents, Mr. i
. /t'//////"/'/^////^Mohris://:?///C:/^?'/
Mr;,,//and///
/should have here in B.C., and com­
pared our province’.s: efforts/ to . date 
with what has been done in the three 
R am sey, j  prairie/ provinces.;; If v he has / not 
been tipped off by Governm ent legis­
lation his rem ark s can only be con- 
strued as being very critical of the
i Gdvernnient; and I think; this/ia^^un-/
L. G. R a m -1 likely to b e  the case. I  expect and 
were Mr. and hoiJe;; for some v ery  good “ chronic 
of Victoria. 
r t r d  to Vancou- 
spending the week-end
By BEA HAMILTON
New oil furnace was installed in 
the Fulford Hall several weeks ago, 
and so the old year went out smooth­
ly, and well oiled.
The Fulford Hall is .something of 
an institution on Salt Spring Island 
— m any people have had so m uch to 
do to bring about the present up-to- 
date building, with its sm art in te r­
ior decoration and loud-speaker .sys­
tem.
And before the old year gets away 
from us, we m ight list a  few of the 
organizations and people who were 
the key factors behind the project. 
The first finances for a hall were 
collGcted by m em bers of the Wo­
m en’s Institute in 1921, when (he 
com m unityw as still using the little 
red schoolhouse in the valley for 
card  parlies and socials at night. 
RAZED
The late J. J .  Shaw donated the 
present site, and a sm all hall, 30 by 
65 feet was built with money collect­
ed by teas, card parties and raffles, 
and volunteer labor put up the 
building. Four years later, the hall 
w'as destroyed by fire—so back to j 
the old schoolhouse again!
Once more the people decided 
they couldn’t do without a  hall. 
Again the W.I. was asked to help 
and the women got busy and worked 
hard to collect some money, and 
with a  loan from another source, 
the second Fulford Hall went up on 
the sam e site.
In 1936, this too went up in smoke. 
But this time, there w a s  an  insur­
ance of .some $3,000.
Back a t the little red schoolhouse 
again/ a  meethig w’as held, chaired 
by A. Davis. P la n sw e re  m ade to 
build a  better and bigger hall, size 
40 by SO. with better fire protection.
The hall was ready for the grand 
opening in  1937, and it  w as a  good 
hall, ■ as/-halls' went / i n : the earlier 
days. The builder w'as the la te  Jack  
G raham , an d  m any volunteer neigh­
bors. Twenty years passed. 
/GETTINR/: TIRED ; / / / ’ /
The haU w as/getting kind of tired;
' tire roof began to leak.; In this/m od-
m any people cam e forw'ard to 
■‘push’’ each hall improvement. 
From  1937 to 1948, Bert Davis w’as 
invaluable in getting the hall on a 
firm  and safe footing. His neatly 
kept book.s tell the story of the ups 
and downs of the Fulford Hall which 
gives it an authentic history.
Ron Lee was generous with his 
(ug and scow and time to bring lum ­
ber for (he hall over from Che- 
m ainus; Mrs. C. Lee and Mrs. 
Gwendolin Lee had a shower ffir 
cups ;md saucers and netted 28 
dozen for the hall; Andrew Slreret 
donated pipe and sinks; Island 
Freight, Me and Mc’s, m erchants in 
Victoria, Mounts at Ganges, P a tte i- 
don- peo m any Fulford; in sonsple 
.sons in Fulford; m any people don­
ated. helix;d and labored.
Thc next “ push” was Randy 
Young, w1io worked those whole 12 
months untiringly, with m any local 
people alongside him.
MOKE I.MPKOVEMENTS
Then cam e the 1963-64 im prove­
m ents when Bob Akerman and Jack
Roland, with m any of (he young Col- 
lows on tile islan<i, worked hard to 
get the hall into its present excel­
lent condition. Salt Spring Lions 
supplied money for tho hardwood 
floor and s ta rting  tlie roller skating 
—the money has been all riaid back 
through roller skating funds.
The wliolc com m unity was beliind 
the improvement plans, with help 
from neighbors a t all other com­
munities, such as Ganges and Bea­
ver Point.
The Fulford Hall has been in con­
stant use and dem and, and all Sait 
Spring residents and visitors have 
enjoyed recreational sports and 
social events tliroughout tlie montlis.
The latest im provem ent is tlie 
warmest yet—the oil furnace instal­
m ent. New entrance is now being 
planned.
Fulford Hall tmd .Mhletic Club 
com m ittees ha\’e tendered sincere 
thanks to ail wlio helped, those m en­
tioned and unnam ed, and to the 
juniors wlio a rc  always willing 
helpers.
With 27 interested persons pres­
ent, the annual m eeting of St. 
P eter’s Church was held recently in 
Port Washington Hall with Bisho]) 
M. E. Colcmtin in the chair.
Ctipttiin C. Claxton, secretary, 
retid tlie minutes of the last m eet­
ing. This w as followed by the w ar­
den’s report. Mention was .made of 
increased attendance a t services, 
and recent m em orial gifts w'ere 
cited. Thc trea su re r’s report was 
read by J . B. Bridge, who has been 
ciiurch treasu rer for eight years. 
'File report of the work of the Lad­
ies’ Guild W'as read by Mrs. N. 
Grim m er. Mrs. P. H. G rim m er re ­
ported on the Altar Guild.
D. Brook W'as highly commended 
for Ills w'ork on the m aintenance of 
the church building and grounds.
deanery council conference, in Sami- v; 
ich, by Mr. and Mrs. G. B. H. ' 
Stevens.
During refreshm ents, afte r the 
close of the meeting, a ta lk  on the 
w'ork of the B ritish and  Foreign 
Bible Society w'as heard  by tape- 
recorder.
)
A W A R D E D  
ADVENTURE IN  
CITIZENSHIP
Lieut.-Col and Mrs. D. G. Crofton. 
Ganges, have received word that 
their granddaughter. Daphne Cor­
bett, a grade 11 .student in the 
Campbell River .secondary school, 
has received the honor of being
chosen by the Campbell R iver Ro- 
Mrs. J .  Wilson and Mrs. B. P helps ' tary  Club to take the “ Adventure In
were delegates to the annual ru ral 
deanery conference. There w'ere 150 
diegates and guests attending this 
function, and the.v were addressed 
by Canon J . Rogers, of St. Michael 
and All Angels, Ro.yal Oak.
Officers elected for 1965 w ere; L. 
J. Armstrong, v icar’s w'.arden; Cap­
tain R. Beech, people’s w'arden. On 
the re tirem ent of Mr. Bridge as 
trea.surer. Professor Grayson Smith 
W'as elected to this post. M rs. Blanch 
White was re-elected as auditor.
The parish w’as represented a t the
Citizenship” trip to Ottawa this 
spring. Daphne, thc daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Corbett, P a in ­
te r ’s Lodge, Campbell River, is a 
top student in her grade, secretary 
of the School Publications Club and 
m em bers of the P refect Club.
In compan.v w'ith .students from 
communities all across Canada, -she 
will meet m em bers of parlianrent, 
attend a session of the House of 
Commons and be given the oppor­
tunity of learning of Canada’s his­
tory.
a  F i s r t w ?







spent the w'eek-ehd in Victoria/, the 
//giieist/of'M rJatid Mrs/; P . D/; Crofton.
; M r. and Mrs. William M arks and 
son, of/Port Alljemi, were week-end 
guests/of -Mrs, M ark ’s parents,' Mr; 
and Mrs. W. N .'M cDerm ott.
ca re” legislation to be presented 
during the current session.
As things stand now', Tuesday will 
be my day to address “ Mr. 
Speaker” .
G A L i A H O
l / « ' /
I , 'V ' ,
■; , , ,  '■ 
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M r. and Mrs. W. J ;  Kolosoff havev  
/ re turned  hom e after .spending the 
p ast week / in Vancbuvor with rel a- 
'tives.
/ W. Spouse spent the past week­
end visiting his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Mol. Spouse, a t "Stonecrop” .
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Morton, of 
Richmond, came over for two days 
last week.
M r. and Mrs. C. Morrlsett, of V an­
couver, and friends, spent the past 
w'cek-cnd at their home on W halers 
„ B ay . ' /'
M r. nnd Mrs. Fred R obson have 
returned home after spending sev­
eral days in Vancouver last week.
Miss T, Mathias, of Vancouver, 
spent the i>nst week-end J>t the home 
, of Mr. and Mrs/ W; Burton. '
M rs. Robert Bruce Tocently suf- 
fered a/lxxirt attack, and Is now in 
the Cnmpboll River Hospital.
CELEBRATE 
58'/YEMS/ :/'/'  ̂
OF//MARRIAGE /
Mr. and M rs. W. N. McDermott 
obscwed the 58th anniversary of 
their wedding, Saturday, a t their 
home at Ganges. ;
M arried Jan u ary  30, 1907, in Bce- 
ton, Ont,, they pioneer ed for / 23 
years in Alberta before coming; to 
Salt Spring Island in 1938 to  make 
their home.
Their son, W alter, lives a t  Hol- 
berg, V.I., and their .six daughtcr.s, 
Mr,s. Nelson Dogncn a t Ganges; 
Mr.s. Arthur Lindskog, Uidy.smith; 
Mr.s. William Marks, Port, Alborni; 
Mrs. Kirk Kirkhiim, M rs. Gordon 
McAfee ttnd Mrs. L. Pattonson, Vtin- 
cmive.r. They have 12 grandchildren 
and three great - grandchildren, 
Susttn, Shelley nnd Raymond, the 
children of M r. and Mrs. Michitel 
Mei'tl.s of Alert Bay.
;//'
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Rev, D r. N onth U  HughcH, Ph.D .; 
m lni.ster of Siill Spring iKlnud United 
C hurch fo r  tho p as t fo u r aitd ft half 
y ea rs , w ilM eavo G anges a t  th o  tmd 
of Juno, 1/9G5.
At the annual m eeting  o t tlte 
church  on Jan u ary  Ti,  Dr. H ughes 
announcod she had wque.steid tbq 
sccrelftry  of the V ictoria P resb y te ry  
fo r ft chnngb of pantorai rchUion,
W, M. /M ount expressed th c  
thought, of ftli p resen t w hen he 
m oved ft lieru’ly vote of Ihanku to 
tlu) tn ln lsle r for h e r dcdicatw i woric, 
an d  1)0 earnestly  reg re tted  h e r  d e ­
cision not to rejnirin longer.
T h e  nnnuni m ectlnit wn« lU’ecx^deil 
l»y ft pot luck Kupjusr prcp tinx i i>y 
(l»c w o m e n ’s groups of the ehnreh. 
'riiey  servcHi nearly  50 people. i 
RtM'UNCtcd to the fie.sslon wa.s J ,
' W a llia . ,ra eo tev i / la  th e  c o m m it t e e  a t  
s tew ard s w ere A. G , House,. L . G, 
R nm sey , H. I*. 'rimlHirs, 1>. K . Clni- 
bourne, F . W ./ I '^ a tt,/  M rs, J .  A. 
•3ramliaion,"Mr;i I., W,. nradiey/'  
P resb y te ry  nnd conference tlele- 
g a te , M rs. M. .‘Solxtr, ftltern.ste, M rs. 
1 Wi Brtuiley; sec re ta ry , M rs. J .  
F en d an ; Irtv isurer, A. G. H ouse; ait- 
r.istftnl (rt>asurer, L. 0 ,  ruuntioy; 




At a,“ ocent commit tee lueeling of 
tint Gftliano Club, it was (ii'cldod to 
sponsor a fund to purehasc a movie 
projeclor ifor tiie Gtiliano ('iement- 
ary/sch('ol. All/of jhc'/lociil oi’ganiz- 
fttibhs Aviil lie itHked to contribute, 
and donations will bo received iiy 
tho scerclary, Mrs. M. K, Hacit- 
limd./’' / , ' '/'',/'/'"' /:,""'''/, /'
/ 'Oio/ ladies' powder rtwm h as  ro- 
cently been painted, lhank.s to tiie 
volunteer Inlmr of tour Indies, and 
the kitchen in tho iiall will soon see 
new Hnolenrn on the floor. A stove, 
given by Mr. and Mrs. II. A 
will also be inslalled.
ern  day and age, there w ere ? m any 
things lacking—there/ wasn’t m uch 
money either coming /dr going, and 
the older folks wore getting tired, 
after putting months an d /y ea rs  of 
labor and money into the /hall, and 
the young people didn’t seem to 
care at that time. Then a  m ajor 
crisis hit the hall; in Septem ber of | 
1958 / the fire m arshal ordered the 
hall closed until fire regulations! 
could be complied with! That did it!
Things began to roll; the h.all 
committee called; a; public ;meeting 
to / which'/ th ere ; was a ;  splendid re- 
,/sponse.,,',
I The result w/as/a building commits 
lee consisting of ,1. R. W. (Randy) 
Young. Jack  G raham  and Les Mol­
let? (Mr. Graham  becam e ill a t this 
time and A. D. Dane took his place.
The committee was backed by the 
hall committee, th e W .I . ,  tlie Salt 
Spring Tsltind Sports Club, and the 
Salmon Derby A.ssociation.
They all pulled together, with a 
wonderful response from  the public. 
Teas, iiuctions, /' sales, donations 
from many, and the big chicken 
barbecue put on by Mr. and Mrs. 
R ./Y oung.,/
NOTHING E a s y , ;
Nothing came thc easy way but 
within a month, the building com­
m ittee reported tii.at the old furnace 
was discarded, and a new one ac­
quired from the Salt Spring scliool 
botird. The furnace cham ber was 
fire-preofed and modern, the doors 
and r.'imps attended to and all was 
in order below stairs.
Tlio following inunllis .saw Ihe 
kitciion and dining iiall liuud, wash 
rooms spruced up, panic doors put 
back and front exit and sta ir llghls i
put in.
Tlicn cam e tiie roof. The build­
ing eommiUeo gave tlic “ gd aluMid" 
sigtl and away went the old roof, to 
lie replaced with tlio iiresent silver- 
gray  B urold I’oof.
That co.mpl(Med a l2-monlli job, 
with Randy Youtig. "pusliing’! and 
all alile-bodlod peoitle. helping. Over 
$2,009 was s|icnl on jm provenu'nls 
and the li.ailomorgod, new and siiln- 
ing, debt free at that tim e./;And it 
was called the Fulftti'd Community 
Hall.,/??’ '/
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District Governor Ray Shewarc, 
Burnaby and 5!onc! CbainYirm Percy 
Frampton, Victoria, paid their .anmi- 
al visit to Salt Sprlnti Island and 
attended the Tluireday dinner hicct- 
Ing of Salt .Spring Island Lions Clul) 
held in ilie Shamrock Room of H ar­
bour Houtic Holel, Gangt'.'L
C orp o ra l K, „C, ,lUirHk>s, R C M P .m id  
Jam es Jeffery, m anager of Bank of 
Montreal, wow? induoied as new 
members, f a l t e r  Malloy, tna'sl- 
d r i ll ,  u a iiu u iiL cd  dm  b r t j  ^ loam ion  ,.>1 
.$ri9 luid been Toeoived for the Lions 
newcfit prajM l, the Gulf Island’s 
Pioneer Villnge, Anyone v.'l«'.hhi'; to 
make a donation rmiy do f,o by giv- 
ing it to the secretary  or tmy mem- 




.Second of tiio twice - montiilv 
Kquaro d;uu:e.s wa.s liold iu Die Gtdi- 
ano Hiill on Friday, .Ian. ’29. with 
com m ittee memimrsi Mrs, O. Ink- 
,ster and F . J. Bam brlck the host 
and hostess for the evening. Danc­
ing was under the direct km of 'rom 
Carolan tmd H arry Baines, .'Jr. More 
(lian •19 people were in nttendnnee,
Pender Club 
Meete Wednesday
J . G. Orton, secretary of the Soutk 
Pender CoimTumity Club, advises 
(h;d the clul> wdLm ecI on Wfxlnes;. 
day, Feb. 10 at 7,30 p.w , ai The 
Ridge, '■
Personaiizeil MATCHES
Use your o \V h  m atches around the home or at a 
imrty. Four; si'/o.s (10 in a book to ‘10, per book). 
Your ehoicc/of colors and stylos.
atid ui:>.
PLASTIC DRUM
of 5() books.,/. ; //
: $ ^ 2 5
L.-' . ,; X“;; '
Witli your name prin t­
ed On
NAPKINS
,c or colored . . . 
witli yoni’ iHvnie or in ­
itial in gold, silver or





Put your printed porsonel 
labeli on  ell eB sy-lo-lo ie  
ilemx such e s  stalionory, 
c h e q u e s , csmeras, toys. 
You'll find a Ihouiand uses 
lor those oamnied labels 




' X "  ./■■ /
Your own name or as a g ill, Yellow pencil 
w i t h  gold ink. Per dozen,,..;. /,/... .X: ?;../, ...X,...
P b y  W ith  ¥®ur O w n C afds
Di$Hrictivo!y Porsoni’il for 
InvHfllions, Thank-You and 
Nofoi. Porfocf for Gift*
5 0  INPORMAIS AND SO INVCIOPES
C h r ia tia in  S c i e n c e
Scrvlrr'x hrbl In flu? B oard Hanni 
In Mfthon Hftll,
FV E R Y  SUNDAY «t l l . t x la .m  
— All llrarUly Wclcftine —
' :/3lA-U
S I N G L E  P A C K
Witlj your name or your
initials , . ,
$*12,5
DOUBLE PACK 
Printed name or initinl.s 
in gold ink . . .
S J 2 5
.60
Tho namo in ra isod b lack  print ing on l ine qual i ty  
v/hito Vollum p a p e r  with matchincj plain onvelopqi .
When It Is Party Time — Just Think of Party Printing!
CALL WRITE OR PHONE;








Noilh Saanich Centennial Com- 
jnitte last week elected Commander 
John B arclay  as its chairm an. Also 
elected w ere D. R. M acLaren, vice- 
chairm an .and Mrs. A. Smith, sec­
retary.
Meeting has been scheduled for 
next, Wednesday, Feb. 10, when pos­
sible centennial projects for the dis­
trict will be discussed.
The North Saanich com m ittee re ­
presents the  entire unorganized area 
north of Central Saanich. The 10 
m em bers of the committee are; J. 
Bai'clay, D. R. M acLaren, M rs. F. 
Starr, Mi’S. A. Smith, G. Montgom­
ery, Dr. L. A. Wright, F . Edlington. 
R. McLennan, A. Pettigrew  and J. 
Smith.
Committe has asked the Dean 
P.ark a re a  to send a representative 
to the m eetings.
Muffled Bells 
Heard In  Sidney
Bells of St. Andrew’s Anglicim 
Church in  Sidney wore muffled on 
Sunday when a  memorial service 
was held in honor of Sir Win.ston 
(Jiui-chill.
The muffled bells were ;dso heai'd 
on Saturday' for 15 m inutes. Bell- 
ringer w as S. A. Kirk, Third St.
MOTORIST^S PRAYER
Lord gnm t me a steady h m d  and watchful eye,
Thou gavest life, 1 pray no act of mine 
May take away or m ar that act of thine.
Shelter those, deaj’ Lord, who bear me company.
From evil of fire and all cakunity.
Teach me to use my car for others’ need.
Nor m iss through love of speed '
The beauty of this world; that thus I may 
With joy and courtesy go happily life’s way 
.And reach without mishap—eteinal day.
—from the “MVB Bulletin’’ issued by 
Department of Attorney-G e n e r  a 1, 
Motor Vehicle Branch, Victoria, B.C.
A Be a r d  Abr o a d
k k k  k
BY ED KETGHAM
k k k k k
OlaD GULF ISJ.ANDER
InstiUImeiit l.XI
Last iites Mrs. Sfierniaii 
Mler Sudden Deatli Here
The death of M rs. Phyllis L aura reporter in Saskatoon. At the death
Sherm an a t her home, Old West 
Saanich Road, on January  2L cam e 
as  a  shock to her wide circle of 
friends.
Boni in England, Mrs. Sherman 
cam e with her husband, Heniy, to 
Saskatoon, where they fium ed for 
some years. In his last years. Mi*. 
Sherman was an  invalid and the 
farm  wtis run by his wife and 
Cornelius Dalenberg.
It was during those hard  years 
that Mrs. Sherman becam e court
“PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE” means:
® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharm acists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A  com plete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
&
LI  M ) T £ 0
PREARliTION CHEAAl/T/
F©rt a t Broad . . . . . . _ E V  4-1195 D ouglas at V iew  . . . E V  4-22‘i2
D octors’ M edicai CliiHC . - - - - -  - -EV 5-0012
MedicA! Arts B u ild in g .. . . .  ̂ . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -E V  3-8191
C U B  NEW  1.0CAXI0N—1175 Cook St. a t View:
Cook M edical B u i l d i n g . . - . . . . - . . . - - - . - . . . - - - . - - —  E V  8^481
of her liusbEuid, Mi’s. Sherm an cam e 
to Vancouver Isltuid, and bought a 
farm , first on Blenkinsop and tlicn 
on the West Saanich Road, bringing 
with her Contelius Dalenberg, who 
continucii to operate tlie sm all farm .
Her secretarial work, both as 
court ri'ixirter in Saanich and Oak 
Bay, and then as head of The Alert 
Stenographic Services in the Douglas 
Building, kept her occupied until her 
recent rctirement.
It is fitting that she was laid to 
rest on Monday, Jan . 25, in the 
churchycU'd of the little church on 
the hili, St. Michael and All Angels, 
which was the object of her inter­
est, work and affection.
H er church activiiics included thc 
W.A. of which she was treasurer, 
secretary-treasurer of the Altar 
Guild, and faithful m em ber of the 
church choir. Her generous gift of 
time and service endeared h er to 
her fellow mem bers, who realized 
her unfailing kindness, integrity and 
sense of duty? ■
Sympathy is extended to her 
nephew the Rev. David O ark e  of 
Toronto, and her niece Betty Clai'ke 
of Braiitford, and cousins in Eng­
land, and M r. Dalenberg.
Tlie commmiity and especially her 
parish will cherish the m em ory of 
Phyllis Sheim an, a  valiant woman.
' X '7'''■--d .l .h:
1. The Annual General Meeting of tliri S idney Waterworks D istrict wiH
place at 8.00 p.m. on  T u e s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  TGtK, 1965, at St. Andreyv s Hall,
Second Street, Sidney.
2. The order of business at the m eeting will be as follows:
(i) Reading of the Notice of M eeting.
(ii) Adoption of Minutes of last Annual Meeting.
(iii) Presentation of Annual Report.
Uv) Presentation of Financial Report.
(v) Election of 2 Trustees.
(vi) Appointment of Auditor.
(vii) N ew  Business.
(viii) Adjournment. .
3  X /rb e Trustees to retire by rbtatw Mr. RX; H. Turley, re^ esen tm g  T h e ,
L X b ea n  Park Area, and Mr. F. S .  B .  H e w ’ a r d ,  X both? of whom, being e lig ib ly
offer them selves f o r  re-election. O ther nom inations com m unicated
X to  the Secretary at the D istrict O ffice i SidneyxCivic Centre or made  ̂ from  
th e floor of the Meeting. xC X per pro THE XBoi^RD OF TRUSTEES ■ 
5 _ 2  ■■■-. S. R. Gibbs. Secretary.
BACKVVAKD STEP 
INTO IIISTOKY
Wo w ant to talk about this lovely 
old colonial city of G uadalajara 
later. But while it i.s still fresh in 
our m em ory we want to recount our 
adventures and our trip to the Yuca­
tan peninsula. We have just re ­
turned.
E ver since the news broke some 
years back about the, archaeological 
work going on in the Yucatan Pen­
insula we have been intrigued. 
From  time to tim e news of new 
finds down here would come— 
through the newspapers, the Nation­
al Geogi’aphic and other publica­
tions. But until this visit to Mexico 
the only access to tho area was 
either by .sea or air—neither of 
which titled into our plans or j)oc- 
kctbook.
But in thc seven years that have 
elapsed since our last visit Lopez 
Mateos has put the Yucatan on the 
tourist circuit—if ,vou have the time 
and the fortitude for a trip into the 
tropics. Along with his general 
pkui of opening up Mexico with 
good, well-surfaced highways, El 
Prosidente bridged .several .streams, 
arranged ferries over others, built 
connecting highways with existing 
a.ccess roads and thereby made po.s- 
sible tho 1,000-mile voyage from 
ultra-m odern Mexico City into the 
Mayan jungles of yesteryear. 
D.NBEAKABLE 
So, on this visit to Mexico there 
were no obstacles . . . what were 
we waiting for? It was even the 
i-ight tim e of the year, temperature- 
wise (December, January, Febiu- 
ary—-other months the heat is well 
nigh unbearable for one not accus­
tomed to the tropics). And so, one 
morning shortly after Christmas we 
groomed up Dutchie all pretty-like 
and the four of us. M ama G., 
Dutchie, the B eard and I, set off on 
the g rea t adventure. Previously we 
had i-un on to a charming couple 
from California who seemed eager 
to m ake the trip  out but, like us, 
would ra th e r have company on such 
a venture. X So we arranged we 
would go in our two cars and made 
a rendezvous in Mexico City for the 
'Start.".' , "',77;; ■
AVe drove from  G uadalajara to 
Mexico City via the shorter Sala­
m anca and Querbtaro route and a r­
rived a t  the rendezvous about/dusk 
on Decem ber/ 287 B u t / as we m et 
them joyfully a t  the P a rk  Villa 
Motel / they /sprang a  surprise on us; 
/they / had y picked/t-up an X? /English-: 
.speaMhgvMq.xican^' ^  foiv/the trip  
X--“ hich,7td us?  Changed the.p icture: 
in riead /of ah ad venture/ into the uri- 
kndwn'Xwe/Twere' nchy/going t" 
‘‘guided tour” !
ONLY ON OCCASIONS 
P erhaps a paragraph here about, 
guides in : general would not: be 
am iss. We don’t/ use them except in 
a /definite area such as a museum, 
a /h is to rica l building o r some such 
special/ monument—and loqal guides 
can always bo found there. A tour
guide will invariably take the un­
wary tourists to the places hci w ants 
them to see: cathedrals, churches, 
civic pride buildings. . . .  So, a guide 
on such a trip as this,—well, it 
might have its good points, BUT! 
He is paid a minimum of $10 
(USA) per day, is housed and fed a t 
thc hotel, including any luxui’y 
hotels he can steer his employer 
into, the sam e as the boss. He gets 
between 10 per cent and 20 per cent 
(variable) kickback on all hotel and  
restaurant bills and everything his 
employer (including the w h o l e  
party) purchases in any store along 
thc way. . , . Really, these guides 
have it m ade when they are lucky 
enough to latch on to a good spend­
ing American. And in an engage­
ment such ,as this one the longer the 
guide can stretch out the trip the 
better for him. So. we crossed our 
fingers. We h;ul e.xpected to cover 
the 900 miles between Me.xico City 
and M erida (Capitol and headquai-t- 
ers for Yucatan) in three days, four 
at most. But ‘’GtH>rgo” , our guide 
had other ideas.
VIKST PAKT FAMILIAU
Here’s how it started  out. Now, 
mind you, we had been over the 
first 400 miles of the route before. 
Mexico City to Cholula and Puebla, 
Fortin do las Flores, 'Vera Cruz, to 
.Acayucan,—only in the reverse di­
rection when we had crossed thc 
isthmus to Acayucan anci went up 
thc coast on a previous trip. So 
chalk up a good mai'k for George.
Naturally he would want to show 
his employer the m arket and old 
Franciscan Convent at Huejotzingo, 
and a  little of Cholula, th e“ Holy 
City of .Anahuac” , famed as the city 
of 365 churches (one for every day 
in the ycar—the B eard and I can’t 
figure out if that is because the 
Chululians are very, very naughty 
or very, very good). But Cholula 
has another claim  for tourist a tten­
tion. Not m any blocks from the 
zocalo is the Tepanapa Pyram id— 
the large.st in the world: 177 feet 
high, sitting on a base that covers 
34 acres. Most of its sides have 
never : been exposed for centuries 
and has heavy vegetation.7 The top 
has been levelled oft for an area of 
about one acre and a  church, Los
(perhaps the most Spanish city of 
Mexico). It was getting late in thc 
afternoon—and dusk by the time 
our guide, George, drove in to the 
hotel in Fortin de las Flores and 
too late for a dip in the famous 
“gardenia pool” . Puebla is over 
7,000 feet elevation. Our highway 
kept the high plateau country for tho 
first: 100 miles, dipped and climbed 
over a  pimple 8,000 feet high, then 
m ade a sudden doscont of 2,000 feet 
in eight miles. And here was a 
strange phenomenon: ;i q u i c k -  
changc in scenery. In the 25 or .30 
minutes it took us to hairpin down 
from plateau country we passed 
from cool, semi-arid plateau kind- 
scapc to tropical vegetation and as 
we continued our descent we came 
on cocoanut palms, banana groves, 
coffee plantations, sugarcane fields, 





Plans of the Salt Spring Island 
Centennial Committee, a  committee 
formed a t a public m eeting .some 
tim e ago, will have to be re-adjust­
ed in view of the fact th a t South Salt 
Spring has decided to have a cen­
tennial project of its own.
This will m ean a division of the 
government grant, but the local 
com m ittee is confident that the 
cho.sen projeect, the development of 
a park  a t the boat basin site a t  Gan­
ges, will still be possible.
Tell Them . c .
It Was In The Revie'w!
Hugs . . . Upholstery
DygACLIAHiP
In your home . . . Use Same Bast 
. . .  Stays Clean Loager.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 Dachcss St.
Phones: Boslness EV 5 -5 ^  
Residence EV 4-3244 
— Complete Carpet SosTrice — 
Including Laying, Repairs, etc.
' " 27tf
Incorporated 1944 Under the Water Act of the Province of British Cplumbia. 
roN n E N S E D  BALANCE SHEET AS A T  NOVEMBER 30th. 1964
ASSETS
Current Assets
Cash on hand and in bank  .........- ......... -.............. ....
Accounts ro.ceivablo          - • ■
Pi’cpaid insui’ance, .supphc.s, c'tc.
Accrued inve.stinoni intere.st  ...............      -. -
Investm ents— y\G.E. Parily Hmids
Supplies on Hand— al cosl as cert il ied Ity I ru.s1:ees 
Fixed A ssets—a 1 cost less doiirciciatio)),






As is usual with many; Mexican 
pyramids, new ones: are  often ,built 
over existing ones. This has six be­
n ea th /, the ; final .ex terior / and the 
whole: structure contains o yertfive  
miles of tunnels, being thc spaces 
between the /,various/ constructibiis. 
It is possible, to enter the .structure 
through <i XVI Century portal and 
go btick into history 2,000 7year.s— 
into the centre of the first pyramid. 
And here in a small apartm ent is a 
fresco ptiinled in yellow, red arid 
black depicting insects.
/; So much for Chuluia, Then sev­
eral hours in pro.spcrous Puebla
-7— —
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
801 Swan St. - Victoria 
X’ '// — PHONIS EV 4-5023 '■/ ■
  -'-y./i
.. . . .  / 
/ •/., ;..-,...'.X7
TAN




8 22 ,804 .29  
10,090.00 
11,080.1)8 




LIABILITIES. RESERVES and SURPLUS
Curtent Liabilities
A c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  ,.x.....7-





Debenture and Contractual Liabilities
Capital Reserve       ::/7-" ■
Surplus
Balance— NovtJinbor 30th, 1963 ......     •• •
Add—E.VCO.S.S revenue over Expontiiture for 













F; S. B. Howard, Chairman.
,T. E. B o s h e r ,  G. Jondros.sek, R. H. Turley, L. T. /tAbadhani.s
re t  a r.v -T i’C ti^ iii:e i, R . G ib b ri. F W d  8 t i p e r i n 1e t id e n 1r E .  W . S a p s f t m l .
A u d i t o r :  D . 'W , ' 'R u f f le . 'C .G / 'A .?
o n p t p o  O F  T H E  C O M P L E T E  A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N 'l ' WI 1-L 141% A V A 1LA BU %
1 i? T i P  D STIUCT o r n a  m  t h e  c iv ic  c e n t r e  o n  f e u r u a r v  i2 ih
I S j l i  S  BE piSTR lB U TED  AT THE ANNHAT. OEN-
ERAL MEEI'ING,
I i
In irifildni! Iiineral am inge. 
nientiiX niost : fmrillics liave a 
gonern) idea of whal they 
wDi. Retpirdless of cost, (he 
one idtitude at McCall',*; is to  
render (he )h*s( possilile tsei’- 
vice. McCall'.s , . . serving 
this community tor 41 yenns.
k  IfenU'd, mvei'cd
' : MHCPtirfle ' ■
k  AufH for tho 
Hard-of1hnri)if>
lie Av'ipfi' Porkhtff





VVhoii the chim e of wedding bells 
is in the a ir  then the Bride-To-Be 
should v isit M iss F ilth ’s M illinory 
and Fa.shions, 161.7-19, Douglas .St. 
in"'Victoria'."/
An addition to this m odern  store, 
“The Wedding Stdon” has every  
facility for com fort and unhurried  
.selection. Speci.ally featured ttro tlic 
multii)le m irro rs atid (lie prosiJcclive 
bride  lias the individual attention of 
an  experienced w edding con,sul(ant, 
M rs. M arjorie H agarty. After m etic­
ulous fitting !i picture is taken and 
presonlcd to the iirido before leav­
ing. An a llrac iiv e  book, “ Your 
W edding” , is also given, coiriaining 
h ints on etiquette  and it. sptice for 
tho listing  of wedding gifls.
D ainty accessories for (he w e d ­
ding are  di.splayed, veils, eornnets, 
])rayer-books, ring  cushions, tmd of 
course, dresos for the britiesm aids 
lo complement tho bride’s cn.semhle. 
The latesl m fa.shioii.s for Ihe m oth­
e rs  of liride tmd groom are  also  on 
lia'nd,/" ":XX XX- 
W hether .vour wedding is in the 
|iasi, or fuluro there is in lerest ami 
e.xeitement, foi' yon al Miss F r ilh ’s 
M illini'ry aii(lX Fiishions, I t 's  easy  
to parlf and easy  to Iniy a t 1617-ltl 
B tiug las Slrvet Ip ViqloriaX . -
GETJYOUR
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/ Expert w orkers in all b u ild in g  trad es  a re /a v a ilab le  X 
n o w  to  repa ir and  ren o v ate  y o u r h o m e. C on ies liie 
S p ring  rush arid you m ay n o t go t th e  m e n 'y o u  n eed  
w h en  you w ant them . D o  it n o w  and  you 'll g e t the  
jo b  d o n e  quickly, and , p ro b ab ly , a t lo w er cost.
If the  co st of th e  jo b  is m o re  th a n  you w ish  to  
pay o u t at the  m o m e n t—just ta lk  to  
y o u r n e ig h b o u rh o o d  b ran ch  o f "M y 
D a n k . "  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  H o m e  
Im p ro v em en t Loans are  read ily  avail" 
ab le  a t  a//
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/ / FAllMI-inW
FfliTOers wish lug work done in 
!!)()',> .shouldl olitrdn nppIicntiouK 
mid iufonnnliop from:
' ' 7 /  , ' ,  7 ' 7 ;  " ' :  ■?
M r.K . U. JmiU'son, 
D istrict A griculturist, 
Dtmcim, B.G,
7 F u itn s  m ust lio cnm fJeted apfl 
returned  to  (he D istrict Office
not Irder th an  Mnvi.ili ir»,.T>iB,
... ■ ../X': ' T ' ' '
In o n ie r to receive p rio r com 
sideiiMion for w ork  under the
A c t4 n :  1965.'/ '///■'''
A .7 H, 7TOHNKH,.-"' ...7 
J'itqiuly M ioW er. ■
Conir-iclors interc.sted in cmrying out work under the tonns ol the 
Act in 1965 for (ho .Sltuvnielt muidSkroke nixya, luul Who tm? KUitnhly 
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Mr, K, II. Jnnw'wn, DiKtrlct AgricullurlRt;
..■■XX'7"/.,,;7'X/::'7X,.,''':/XX///,*>«W/ILC^^
■ 7 ;
..Forms muKt be eom pleted and  Kubmlt(e<! in ri stvded envelope 
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Thirteen tables of progressive 
bridge were in play on Friday eve­
ning at. a  social arranged by the 
social committee of the Salt Spring 
Island Golf and Country Club, Mrs. 
B. Earl Hardiei, >Mr.s. M. F. Peiler, 
Mrs. V. A. Bishop and Mrs. Walter 
Carlson.
Mrs. R. T. 'Meyer won the ladies’ 
prize and Earl Hardie the m en’s. 
Mac Mouat won the consolation. 
Supper was served by the commit­
tee. The affair proved so enjoyable 
that the committee plans to arrange 
another one during the month of 
February.
Last Bites
Mrs. Mai*y Cameron Todd died 
suddenly a t  her Victoria home last 
Saturday a t the age of SI. She was 
a former resident of Sidney and 
Cardale, Manitoba. Born in Rcn- 
frew.shire, Scotland, she cam e to this 
district in 1958.
She leaves two brothers, A. C. 
Ramsay of Saanichton and Thomas 
Ramsay of Cardale; two sisters. 
Mrs. F red  P ark  of O irdale and Mrs. 
George G ieig of Rapid City, Man.; 
also nieces and nephews.
Funeral seiwices will be held this 
Thursday, Feb. 4 a t 3 p.m. from 
McCall Bros. F loral Chapel in Vic­
toria, with Rev. A. C. Hammill offi­
ciating. Interm ent in Royal Oak 
Burial P a rk  will follow the seiwices.
FAST PHOTO FN SH R K
B rin g  your ex p o se d  film s in  to  u s at a n y  
t im e  and w e ’ll p ro cess  th e m  a n d  return  
th em  to you  w ith o u t d elay .
CAMERAS and FILMS
M ak e S idn ey  P h a rm a cy  y o u r  cen tre  
for photographic su p p lie s  o f  a ll  
k ind s . . . w e ’re g la d  to  a d v ise  y o u  
o n  any problem .
x p
D ro p  inx you r p h y sic ia n ’s p rescr ip tio n  a.nd 
we^ll com pound i t  for  y o u  w h ile  y o u  w a it .
X.Our/FVee/Delivery; S erv ice ! ;
Driver
Fined $ 3 5 0
.Sidney m an was fined $3,50 in Sid­
ney m agistrate’s court last week on 
a charge of im paired driving. D riv­
ing licence of E a r l Iverson was also 
suspended for 30 days.
Also in court, two m en were fined 
for driving without due care and a t­
tention. Albert S tew art was fined 
$25 and Claude Fi-ancis paid a $30 
fine.
In another driving offence, R obert 
Edwards, of V ictoria, was fined $lS 
for overtaking on a solid white line.
Three m en w ere fined $50 for 
being interdict in posse.ssion of 
liquor. They wore George and P e te r  
Jones, of P a tric ia  Bay, and William 
George Laing, of-Sidney.
SANSCHA CALENDAR
BKACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
President: Alan Spooner Secretary: W. Orchard
Hall M anagem ent: Andries Boas, 656-2725 
THURSDAY, FEB. 4 to TVEDNESDAY, FEB.
Thursday, Feb. 4 
Saturday, Feb. 6
Monday. Feb. 8
Tuesday, Feb. 9 
Wednesday, Feb. 10 -
1 0
Chai'm Class  ........   .4.00-5.30 p.m.
Chinchilla Show ..........................   ..A ll Day
R ae B urns’ Dance Q a ss  9:30 a .m .-12:30 p.m .
Basketball P rac tice  ........— ........... X.— 7:30p.m .
Dog Handling Demon.stration ..................... Evening
Basketball P rac tice  .........   --.7 :30p .m .
R ae B um s’ Dance C lass...............  .3:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Badminton— ...... ...............
Jun io r _____________________ 3:15- 5:30 p.m.
Interm ediate ........- .................... 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Senior ______ - .................. 8:00-11:00 p.m.
Second Victoria m an to be fined 
in Sidney this year for operating 
without a trade licence was Chai'les 
Reid. He was fined $50 and order­
ed to i>ay for a  licence.
i a t i v e  Sciii M ayn© island, 
S ta n b y  Robson^ D ies in C itf
Stately church of St. Mary M agda-' 
lene was filled to overflowing on 
Monday, Feb. 1, as  friend.s and 
relatives paid their last respects to 
a native son of M ayne Island.
Stanley H. Robson w-as born on 
Mayne Island on M arch 23. 1883, 
and lived on the fa rm  all of his life, 
clearing and working on the land he 
loved so well. He was active in 
community affairs, and was well- 
liked for his quick wit and willing­
ness to help his friends. The 240- 
acre Robson fa rm  is well known 
throughout all of the Gulf Islands. 
The Robsons cam e from New Zea-
SIDNEY’S ONLY 7 INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
Gray Block, Beacon Ave. Phone 656-1168
please
NOTICE
Deep Cove Child H ealth  
Cdnference is  to be dis­




land in 1862, and settled soon after 
in this fertile valley.
Stanley Robson i>a.ssed aw ay in 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
on Friday, Jan . 29. shortly after 
being taken there from Lady Minto 
Hospital, Ganges, where he had 
been confined for .some time.
He leaves his loving wife, Millie, 
a t home; two sons, Gordon, a t home, 
Frederick on Galiano Island; one 
daughter, V era (Mrs. M a u r i c e  
Green), Vancouver; two grandchil­
dren, and m any nieces and nephews.
Funeral arrangem ents w ere by 
Goodmans F uneral Home, Ganges, 
Salt Spring Island. Rev. Hubert 
Doody conducted the service. P all­
bearers w ere Kenneth Deacon, Gor­
don Odberg, Norm an McConnell, 
William Piggott, Stanley P ag e  and 
.41an Steward. In term ent followed 
in the cem etery X adjoining the 
church. ,
Contract PLUMBiMS
;; PLUMBING .FOR XLESS
. X X X . B y X 7, , X . "  .“ - X
7 LES COX . ,
IN AND i
' A r o u n d  T o w n  'S 'I (Continued F rom  Page Two) *
Mr. and Mrs. Ken W right (nee 
Eleanor Coward) of Puyallup, Wash­
ington, a rc  spending a few days 
with the h itter’s mother, M rs. R. 
Coward, Fifth St.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. L. Finlayson of 
Ensign, Alta., a re  staying at Bazan 
Bay Motel and while here aro  visit­
ing thc form er’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Finlay- 
Xson, Fifth St. They were accom- 
jianied by Mrs. A. L. F inlayson’s 
brother, Dick Williams of High 
River, Alta., will leave this week for 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Johns of Red­
wood, City, Calif., were guests last 
week a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Johnson, F ourth  St.
isbiicl©r§
Sir W in sto n
In tribute to S ir Winston Churchill, 
whose funeral was held on Satur­
day, Salt Spring Lsland Branch 92, 
Royal Canadian Legion, postponed 
their Klondike Night scheduled for 
Saturday night in Legion Hall, Gan­
ges, until Febi'uaiy 13.
A m em orial seiwice for Sir Win­
ston was held Saturday in St. 
George’s Church, Ganges. Vener­
able Dr. R. B. Horsfield, rector, de­
livered the address, and was a s ­
sisted in the .service by Archdeacon 
G. H. Holmes, ret., and Rev. Dr. 
Norah Hughes, United Church min­
ister. M embers of both the Angli-
To Vernon
Miss Joan G ardner, Miss Sidney, 
will be among the queens represent­
ing Vancouver Island at the Vernon 
Winter Carnival being held in Ver­
non fi’om F ebruary  5 to Sunday, 
P’eb. 7.
can and United churches attended, 
with representatives from Royal 
Canadian Legion and the  Ladies’ 
Auxiliary, and m em bers of HMS 
Ganges Chapter, lODE.
Principal J .  M. Evans addressed 
an assem bly of the Salt Spring 
Island school in Mahon Hall on F ri­
day morning, prior to the closing of 
the school a t  noon.
OPEN HOUSE
— THE POPLARS —
FRIDAY — 5 p.m. - 9 p.m .
SATURDAY — 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Opt'n by the Owhms
SUNDAY — I p.m. - 5 p.m.
SIDNEY n U M i l R S
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY






I  Lunch Box .................................... :..... 3 Doz.
MODEL ZENITH
21-CUX FT. DEEP XFREEZER





LESS X WITH TRADD
'I  W r■' I
Malkin’s ...............................................7 tins
i  Maikin’sX 15-oz. 7tins:X:..;.X.„..X.“ ..-... . 4 for
"7 Malkin’s, 15-oz. tinsX....7.. . .....1  for




study is presently being conduct­
ed by postal officials to determ ine 
if business w arran ts  a  full six-day 
per week opening of the Brentwood 
Bay po.sl office. The post office is 
presently closed on Monday aftei’- 
noons.
Central Saanich Chamber of Com­
m erce has asked A. E . C atterall, 
district director of postal services in 
Vancouver, if hours of the post office 
a t Brentwood could be brought into 
line, with other post offices .in this 
ai'ca.
U N E - T I M E - ' x  
DRUG ADDIGTX " .■ 
TOx'SPEAKxHERExx,'
A m an who w a s 'an  alco’nolic and 
drug addict for over 40 y ea rs  on 
.skid row’ in Vancouver and other 
Canadian cities will be guest speak- 
erX a t: the Assembly/ of God Church, 
9182 E ast Saanich Road next Wed­
nesday. Feb. 10 at 7.30 p.m . X : ;
' Bill Morri.son also spent a num­
ber of years in : prison for being in­
volved in the traffic of narcotics. 
F o r /  the / last severab y ea rs  he  has 
been touring the country .'/speaking 
and showing; filnis /of: skid row /arid 
its victim s/‘an d  declaring/the power 
of the gospel of Jesus/C hrist to de­
liver from  such habits.
When he is h e r e : next week, he 
/will also show / a colored movie de­
picting Jhei d ram a of a  sm all. lK>y 
W’hO; turned his/ back on God, and 
finally called on God from tho 
blackness of. skid roi\’. The m eet­
ing w ill  be open to the public.
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION. BRANCH NO. 37
A N N U A L  GENERAL 
MEETING
Election of Officers. 
February 8, 1965, 8.00 p.m.
LEGION HALL. MILLS ROAD
L. MAR.TIN, Secretary. 
10375 R est H aven Drive Phone 656-3315
Box 361, Sidney.
F ® r
B O D Y  W O R K
/ .P A I N T I N G '4;;:/';x;S ‘̂  ^
X  : . . G ^ / X ^ CmeuMA M&mms
1 Phone 656-2012 Beacon Ave.. Sidney
X"X-. _ 7 .
/ .  . ' :XX
Malkin’s, assorted ....„.....7 tins
S ■ :
i  . 7 ' ' '
777
' '
/' V  :
h ■ X' .X X ' .
I / ' : / ? / . , ■’ X
PRUNi PLUMS
Malkin’s, 15-oz, tins    .....
XWe have aX nice stock  of . . •
 ̂ L^ - BRAciELETS
HANDBAGS - EARRINGS and a H ost of 
Gifts for V alentine’s Day
— We Engrave your choice FREE OF (3HARGE — 
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-2532
. 7 for
Malkin'Si 15-ozX tins ..X .X ;/:X .:.,x ,;.5"io r’/
' ' X X : X . X / '




I’lIE  ItFNFVOLlCN’r  AND FKtVriCCTIVM DRDKIi 
. OR EI-KH OIvOANADA
/'■' SIDNIQV UTDGlC.iNo.' 177
Will Hold a Bingo GAME in ST. ANDREW'S HALL. 
Second Street. Sidney, Starting at 8 p.m.
EVERY MONBAY EVENING 3-tf











“ 10145 THERD ST.: /S  —
Town House Design Suites Now Available.
3 Bedrooms - 1,200 sq. ft. ................ -.$125.00
2 bedrooms - 1,000 sq. ft. —......... $110.00
Lots of Storage Area - -  Free LaundryXFacilities v
SIDNEY REALTY LTD.












7'/"/X 'X /X '7'/:




) r . i i M ( v t P U i i w i w i m r i r i i ^ u r i i i i
Your "HOUSE- 
WARMER"







ai.Iloiir Service On Your Oil nnd
n u n i e r  I t c p a i r H
a:i8i niOAooN a v h .
Malkin’s, 15-oz, tins
l A N I N M
4 for
/; "STILL ON! -
ROCKERS Ho«,̂ o:co to....,./., S/lftOO'49
7 Ihs.
Ncllson's  lOc haio
CTO CO LA II B i n s
Ne!l5ton'ff/Xx . "///.XXtS /19c/ haxs'
LAMPS AT REDUCED PRICES
PITTSBURGH OUTSIDE 
WHITE PAINT
S ,9 5 /  '
" X  ' H I ' ,  g a l l o n " -
CARPET REMNANTS
;XX /' A f l t e f e © ! !  tT
WEEK-E^D SPECIAL!
JPreî Fimishea Grains
- CHESTNUT - ELM "
AND MAGNOLIA
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 “W
SIDNEY CASH & CADRY
[  I '  ’
'■■:r.'X, '.X V.. .'’..x, ,'Xv^ri'
Boocon A w n u o Phono 656*1171
CoTOplot# llOTOW FnrnlnhingK LTD.
BEACON AVENUE 656-1134
